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FIELD D fttX E R C ISE S  FOR TERRELL WILL NOT RUN 1 DON’T  LOSE TOUR WAR M R. AVERT OF HIGHWAY
FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR

Troop Two had a grand Field Day Austin, Tex., March 19.— H. B. Ter- 
which was only surpassed by the rell, former Comptroller, has turned 
Field Night that followed. a deaf ear to the proposal that he be-

Thirteen Good Scouts took part in come a candidate for Lieutenant Gov- 
the event. That is the Scoutmaster's i emor on the Bailey ticket. He has 
lucky number, so everything was reiterated that he is out o f active 
simply perfect. On the 13th of Sep- poltics and is going to devote himself 
tember, 1913, the Scoutmaster le f t ' to the publishing business and other 
England for Good Old U. S. A. by interests, 
the good ship Lusitania. His passage n e suggests that either Gus Shaw• mobilization of the armed forces dur 
cost thirteen pounds and ten shillings. 0f  Bowie County or Dick Mays o f Na- i lnK the Pa8t y*ar 
He stayed at No. 13 High Street in varro would be a strong man, both be- 
the English town before embarking, ing devoted friends o f Bailey, and di- 
and he is a thirteenth child. Most rectiy and gtaunchly in line with the 
prosperous journey he ever had. A  (policies advocated by the head of the 
prominent Kerrville lady gave him ticket.

Announcement is made by Director 
R. G. Cholmeley-Jones o f the Bureau 
of War Risk Insurance that the in
surance division of the bureau is 
virtually at the end o f its period of 
congestion and consequent dissatis
faction and vexatious delays, result
ing from the great volume o f work 
suddenly thrown upon it by the de

-K.M.S.-

TREASURY CERTIFICATES 
ONLY $ 8 2 .8 0  THIS WEEK

13 eggs to set under a hen. Thirteen 
chickens attained maturity—all per
fec t So when the number o f 13 (urn- 
ad up at the Scout Camp no wonder 
we had good luck. I ’ll say so.

In double ranks the troop left the 
Scout Hall beside the Episcopal
Church at 5 p. m. prompt on Friday --------
last. Fail in two deep. Left face
quick march. Quick march wasn’t in I’atroiis <>f the Kerrville I ost > 
it with two long legged Scouts like have an opportunity this week U 
Marshall Leazer and Charlie Horn* purchase the new 
leading the van. Little Roy .Leazei Treasury Savings

$100 Registered 
Certificate for

amUDonald Nkhols"had a'hard "time **2.80, according to Postmaster W. G
keeping up with them, but they never 
faltered even when the command rang 
out “ Double March!”  Then someone

Carpenter. In making this announce 
ment, he pointed out, however, that ni 
person will be permitted to purchasi

picked up an immense horse shoe right rn<m‘ lh*n ten.
in our trail and, o f course, all war 
bound to be well then.

At 6:30 Schulze’s Ranch was reach-

The $100 Registered Treasury Sav 
ings Certificate, which the Govern 
ment is now issuing, is the most at

ed and camp pitched on the hanks of tractive savings investment which 
the river. Big camp fire* had been money can make. These certificate*

Former service man, whose insur
ance has lapsed or has been canceled, 
are encouraged to take advantage of 
the very liberal provisions for rein
statement of War Risk Insurance by 
the payment of two monthly premiums 
with the application and a satisfactory 
statement o f health. They are as
sured that from now on, receipts for 
premiums will be sent to them within 
a few dayas from the date of the 
original reecipt of the remittance. In
stead o f the form paragraphs and un
satisfactory form letters which for
merly it was necessary to use to 
answer the flood of mail, they will be 
replied to with real letters in insurant- 
cases which require detailed and 
specific answers.

The number of unposted premiums 
in the bureau, which last October was 
approximately 88,000, has just been 
reduced to an average o f 10,000, or 
less than on« day's work.

Unanswered mail in the insurance 
division show.- a reduction o f approx
imately 60 per cent from the ilaily 
balance of five months ago. Probably

COMMISSION SPEAKS HERE
Mr. Avery o f the State Highway 

Conimisison was here Monday, on hit 
return from a turkey hunt in company 
with two other Austin gentlemen, and 
delivered a brief address to a numbci 
o f citizens in the district court room 

He advised permanent construction 
work on roads, making them open b 
traffic 366 days in the year, instead I 
o f patchwork, which left them im 
passable much o f the time. He wai 
enthusiastic in his comments on th* 
ranches he had seen in this section 
saying that nowhere else had he seer, , 
such well fenced and well kept ranches ' 

Following Mr. Avery’s remarks 
Judge Wallace explained the delay it 
our bond issue, saying that they ar< ; 
being held up by the Attorney Genera 
till about $36,000 o f outstanding bonds 
o f a former issue are retired, which | 
is being done as fast as the holders ol 
the bonds can be located.

JEFF m. BORN I n  KERB
V1LLE. DIES IN C010RAD0

( J J l i J J L
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

f

Walsenburg, Colo., March 19^—Jef
ferson B. Farr, for 18 years a pic- j 
turesque sheriff of Huerfano County, 
former cowboy, business man, banker, 
rancher, stock grower, coal mine 
operator ami Republican leader, is 
dead at his home here. He whs bom 
in Kerrville, Tex.

m m  , , In the b.-ath of Mr. Farr. Colorado
lighted by Scout Wheless Junior and have many features which commen. it will lie two or three weeks before |ow  <>ni wf jt(i mogt promillent clt)

pan- and the skillets were them to savers or investors,”  Post jit will h, possible to answer all the I  ̂ a[|j „,.r, Mr Far|, wa
merry duet on the r.-d hot master Carpenter said. “ T/ieir ma j letters as quickly as it is now possible | ]oV),,, by h|R frien,|(l ot whoni

were legion, and as cordialiv

soon L.
singing a merry duet on the rod hot master Carpenter said. “ Their ma ‘ letters as quickly as it is now possibi 
coals. Did you ever seen u bunch of turity value is $100; their price is now jto mail out receipts for premiums. t»ut 1, h(.rt>
Boy Scout- put away the viands after $82.80 each. When sold, they ar. 'it  is a matter o f only a few weeks;h>ted b>. hjg „paria lly  thoe.
a - .x-rryle ike? Better still, were automatically registered at Washing before the answering o f all ordinary wh„ W(.r, mm pol|tua|]v

•u ever one o f the boys? Oh boy, ton in the buyer’s name and his nano inquiries in reference to insurance
-nat is when life's worth living I’ ll >” indelibly inscribed on them. They j matters within four days of their r*-
%M,, are safe in any Vvay from loss, fin  | ceipt in the bureau will be the regular

Then when everybody had eaten or theft. An amusing incident whirl | practice, 
and drunk till they wen- in danger of demonstrates them- qualities recentl: 
bn-aking their buttons from their occurred in Dallas. 1 am told. Th*-r*

ESTABLISHED 1869
(Unincorporated)
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CHILD HEALTH CENTER PLANNED : Y. M . C. A. DOTS MAKE PLANS 
FOR EACH COUNTY IN STATE FOR THEIR CAMP A !  KERRVILLE

Mr . Farr is survived by his widow 
iaughters. Mis- Bessie Karr and

Austin. Tex., Marrh 23.— In onie? 
to prevent unnecessary deaths among 
the children of Texas and to raise th*

San Antonio Evening News.
Plans for the Young Men’s Christ

ian Association annual Summer camp

Mr
health standard so that the many at KenrviHe are being rapidly com

moorings, 
ramp fire 
ami Mik -̂ 
and next

an
• - ed to be the favorites '*'■ " f  the 

weird tales about the Tin ' ertificat*

bunch sat around the according to the story, a two or three 
swapped stories. Pat year-old baby happened to get hold 01

$i0o Registered Traaaut 
which his father ha-1 

j  carelessly let fall within hi* reach 
When the baby next appeared in th* 
story, it had chewed about half of th* 
certificate to a soft pulp and wa 
merrily working away on the othet 
end. Being a Registered Treasury 
Savings Certificate, it didn’t make any

Lizzie. The Scoutmaster contribut 
the following choice roundclayv.

"Con los bar ha- de Carranza 
Voy hacer una toquilia.
P**r poner en el -ombrero 
Del valient* Pancho Villa.’ ’ 
ours*. that needs no translationO f

Even retiring S. out Odell turned difference, of course, as they are loss 
loose some fairy tale, and as for Leroy proof.
Gold he wa- quite eloquent. "They hear a good rate o f interest

Taps wa« blown by Bugler Hegman 4 per cent compounded every ninety 
Schulz*. but b* d wa- far from their days, and they are demand paper 
thoughts ami sleep much farther. The One can always cash them for th* 
later it waxed the greater was the purchase price plus earned interest 
merriment and at 2 a m.. when all There ate no ‘ ifs’ anu ‘ands’ abcu 
r* p* eta hi* ritiren- were sleeping the this; the law r*-quires that they in 
sleep o f the just, the fun reached it- crease in value every month, 
climax when some luckless wights **As the gUpp]y 0f  these certificat* 
w<-r* tos-ed to high heaven in • j*t the Post Office here is limited, only 

"Cine, two. three and up she „  |jnut,^j number will be sold; how 
r p  an*! up again, until the 

w*-«kne«« induced by laughter and 
hard exerei«e cause*! a temporary lull 
in the f* stivitie*. Honestly, it was 
mor* fun than a barrel full of 
monkeys. Soon thereafter a brief 
siesta of two hours was taken, and 
along about 4 a. m. preparations for 
the first call for breakfast began. But 
the mouthpiece o f the trumpet was
. » , .. i*.n „i,i „  lowing subscribers, inlost and so reveille could not be . ,

.*] those published in last week « issue
this paper, for the Sanatorium for Sol
dier Boys: ,

fish Ben Smith

blanket
goes r ever, we will arrange to take care o 

any one here sq that he will be sur* 
to get one o f thees certificates foi
*82JA0.”

-------- K M S.-------
HAN A T O M ! M < OMM1TT1 i

EXTENDS APPRECIATIO N

While some difficulties, du** to fa il-1 
*r* -if service men to furnish serial 
i, o ’ i - an- *h* r n- • --ary informs 
tion always will be inevitable, very 
serious, handicaps in th*- addressing of 
the- men have just been overcome 
Through a -facial appropriation, made 
h\ < • m t * --. the bureau ha- been en 
abled to put its entire list o f former 
service men on addressograph plate- 
This prevents errors that previously 
occurred through repeated copying 

i from the millions o f records with 
typewriters. ,

Former service men desiring to re
instate War Risk Insurance, which ha- 

I lapsed or been canceled, or to convert 
their insurance in cases where it is 
now in force, should apply to any 

1 pent of the Ameriian legion, th* 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, or other 

j organizations of former service men 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps re
cruiting stations* State Insurant**

I Commissioners, any home service sec- 
! tion of the American Red Cross. Sal
vation Army. Knights o f Columbus 
Jewi-h Welfar* B<*ard Y. M C. A., or 
to other fraternal or welfare organiza 
tions or agencies which ar*- in a po*i 
•ion to furnish blanks and necessary 
information Or if they prefer to d* 
so. they should write directly to the 
In-uran*•*■ Division. Bureau of War

Roy V. Hill; a -on, Charles Jef- who escape actual death will not drag pleted, according to J. Floyd Smith,
t'.r igh a si, kly childhood and an in boys’ secretary o f the local Y. M. C. A. 
efficient maturity. Dr. C. W. Goddard Mr. Smith expects to go to Kerrville 
Slat* Health Officer, would establisk the latter part o f this week to make 
a Child Health Center in every count: final arrangements fur the eamp. He 
n T* xas. will also confer with the Kerrvflie

As a step toward attaining this goal Commissioners in regard to the per 
Dr. Goddard is mailing out a bulletin manent camp site which the businaa*

We. the committee

sounded However, we ssng 
Can’t Get Th*-m Up in the Morning,' 
etc

Milton Diet e ft  caught a fine

submit the fol- 
additton to 

f

ferson Farr, and two sisters, the lat 
ter living in Texas. A ll o f the Farr 
children arc residents o f Walsenburg

Mr. Farr was i*orn at Kerrville 
Tex.. .'>8 v<arc ago. He came to Colo
rado m 18-0 from Austin, T ex „ 't*  
which place he ha*! removed from 
Kerrville. fo llow ing hi- arrival in 
Huerfano County, Mr. Farr became a 
cowboy and lul* r went into the «t»*ck 
growing business on his own a* count 
He was known a* a fine rider in the 
early lays and a fearless fighter.

Fighteen year- ago he wa- appoint 
*<i sheriff of Hueifan** Count;, to -u< 
coed his brother, who was killed -in 
New Mexico while at the head o f a 
l*«al pose* hunting members of th* 
notorious Black Jack gang of mur
derers who had been committing 
crimes in this region.

The posse followed the trail of th* 
outlaws into New Mexico, where a 
battle ensued when they were over
taken. Black Jack, the bailer of th* 
rang, was eventually hanged for this 

- l. - * a*' l-'iiir * * - * ■ f f  0 .
1 th* long fall through the gallows traf 
Ion which he was executed, 
k Mr. Farr was a busin***
Ibis financial success if 
j dated almost from the da; 
rival in Huerfano County.

1 .->t the time o f ni* d<ath w* 
to he worth $2'8),<Hi0, c< 

lock, ranches, farm*.

outlining a practical working program 
to all health officers in the State 
bran- V* o f Mothers' Congress ami 
I'ar* nt Teachers' Association, Texas 
j-••*!* ration of Women’s Clubs, Red 
Cross Chapters, etc. This bulletin 
which was compiled by the Bureau of 
Child Hygiene of the State Health IN- 
partment, * xplains how to organize a 
Child Health Center and state* it* 
purposes.

”Th«- essentials o f a Child Hcaltl 
Center nr*-: A good doctor, a good pub 
!>,- health nurs*- who understand* chil
dren u mother, h 
which to meet.”  declare* Dr. Goddard 

K.M.S.--------
-O l IMFM BOY HEADED

THIS W AY FOR RF.I.IKt

men o f Kerrville have offered the
Y. M C. A.

The people o f Kerrville are en
thusiastic over the Y. M. C. A. camp 
being permanently located there, and 
according to all indications the prop** 
sitMin is exported to materialize.

Registration for Vsmp will begin 
Wedncstlay, March 24. More than 
thirty boy* have already definitely 
derided to go to ramp ami others 
have been only waiting for the enroll 
ment to la gin Gamp foblers ami 
ramp thrift rants will be mailed early 

hild ami a room in w*-*-k to members o f the Young
M**n’s Christian Ansoeiation, and 
many other San Antonio boys.

-------- K.M.S.--------
G REAT,M EETING  CLOSES

AFTER TW O W EEKS’ WORK

and Sidney Whele-* another, Bruce Tom Wick son 
Mage* assisted in the ceremonies of I.on Heard
cooking with melodious sounds. Bruce W, W. Wilkey ............
has rather a good voice. Robert Hag- Simon Eckstein 
ens was also a lucky fisherman Butler !-ove 
Scoutmaster Macdougall called the W G. Schulze 
troop to attention and requested that L. D. I/.wther
they all go in a body to the revival D C. C. Taylor ...... - ....
service being held in the Methodist Earnest Meeker 
Church on Sunday night. Not a R J- Archer
airgle accident or unpleasantness mar Henry Eckstein .............
red the hike and everybody felt fine Harris Hardin .....
even though bones ached with close Mm D. Reed 
contact with Mother F.arth in the brief R. H Burney
hours o f slumber Mr< <;arrPtt Ma^ in

THE TROOP SCRIBE W. A Simmons 
_______ s __________  A. t,. Materne

The host* o f friends o f liewie Mr>or<* H. Mosel
son o f Sheriff and Mrs. Jack Moore of Kerrville Beitel Lbr. Co 
this city, will be pleased to hear that ditional *
he has resigned his connection with Oscar Neunhoffer ........
the engineering department at Gal- J- W. Webb 
veaton to accept a much better plan Green ( ■ Surber
with the Maxwell Company at Detroit Chas. H.-men .........  ...
Mich., to which city he went last week Julius Real .._ ..............
to take up his new duties. Mr. Moort M. Holekamp .................

Mrs. C. C. IxK-kett ........

* man anu 
i Coiorad*
■ of his ar 

Hi« eftat* 
- estimated 
nsisting of 
coal mines, 

hobiing* H* 
was president of th* Fsrft National 
Hank o f Wai senhurg an*l was also 
president o f the Gr*at Western Lae*) 
& Inv ertment Co., in addition to bold
ing large interest* in the W'al-enhurg 
Mercantile Company and other local 
concerns.

Mr. Farr wa« a del* gate fr**m Colo

Risk Insurance. Washington. D C., in
all case* furnishing th  fMk bank *and commen .a!
p«.ints of information for the Kientifi 
* ation o f their cases in the records:

1. Full name (including first, mill 
idle and last name) and complete ad 

$125.00 i dress
5.Of 2. Rank, rating.* or grade at the
1.00 time o f original application for in-

____  1,0« surance.
2.00  ̂ 3. Army or Navy organization at
1.00 time .of original application for in 
2.60 surance.
2.50 • 4. The number of Insurance Cer
2.50 tificate or Government L ife Insurance 
2.(8 Policy, ff known
5.00’ 5. Army Serial Number, if in the
5.(8 Army.
l.Ot 6. Date o f discharge, if  discharged
1.00 Service men. whose insurance ha>

26.(8 lapsed or has been canceled, are re
____  1.0(; minded, however, that as long as they

5,80 are without insurance, they are with
.......  5.00! out its protection, and. in their own be«t (!jiry Im) thpy w,n rr,ake their

.... 15.90! intan-sts. *houbi applj? f<*r reinstate- f U(Ure b«m*- The bride is a ‘laughter
(ad- nient of their insurance without delay. , f  Mjirtjn „ f  thig city. the groom

50.00 --------K M  -  — ------- a soldier, who ha- just riveived his dis-
.......  10.00

San Antonio Evening News.
Sustained by the hope that he wil 

-hcrtly bey getting well in the first 
unit o f the hospital for Tubercular **x 
-t-rvire n en at Kerrville, a totally in 
apacited •* ldier arrived in San An 

t, n ■ y*«ter*lay He wa« D L. Avery 
wh«' obtain**! his discharge from th* 
Umte*l States Public Health S*-rvir< 
Hospital in Alexandria, la ., in order 
that be might come to his beloved 
Texas to rest, visit relatives, and get 
ready for admission to the new ho* 
pita!. Mr. Avery, who has been for 
everal months tn care o f the Publi* 

Health Service in l*nuisiana. took $1 
o f his compensation cheek and sent it 
to Claude V. Birkhcad, general chair

rado to the National Republican Con- ,,f th« Benevolent War Risk
•ntion which nominated William R Society Hospital fund, withathe wist 

! aft for President. He also wb« dele- { bat he could give enough to build a 
gate to many Republican State and bungalow The compensation he re-
county convention* during his life.

--------- K M R ---------
Miss Mat*el Moos o f Kerrville and 

.Fred L. Latham o f Gary. !n*i., wer* 
quietly mafrieii at the Travis Park 
Methodist Church in San Antonio by 
Rev. Wesley C. Webdeli, Friday
March 1!', at 4:30 p. m. The young

i i t  i t  t -  service, are fastene*! upon the sucre«»--uplc i< ft Tuesday * f  tnis w*-ek for . . .

Th*- meeting comlucted by Evange
list and Mrs. R. I- Flowers at the 
Methodist Church, held with ever in- 
rcaaing interest and attendance for 

two weeks, finally outgrowing the 
seating capacity there and being mov
ed Sunday evening to the Baptist 
Ghurch. upon invitation rtf Pastor Holt 
and his flock, closing Tuesday even
ing

Both Mr. and Mrs. Flowers are *•« 
rrptionally well cqutpp<>d for their 
great work, and have labored earnest 
ly. Their stay has been a blessing to 
every oar who would attend the serv
ices, and every ehurrh in town, prob
ably. will share m the good results. 
The prayers and good wishes o f our 
people go with them t<> their work 
elsewhere, and we shall hope to have 
them with us again and again. A 
substantial Iris will o ffering waa 
raised an presented to them as an ap
preciation o f their work in our com
munity.

-------- L M J L -------

reives, a* a totally incapacitated ex 
service man. is barely enough to pro
vide the necessities c f life for him an*I 
his family.

All o f his hopes ,a* well as of thorn 
of the 4.(88 other Texas boys afflict
ed with tuberculosis from exposar* in

There will be a meeting at the
of the State wide campaign for th. Court House Monday. March 29, 1920, 
hospital to he begun thi* week ,.f tb<. American Legion for general

Although the $1,000,000 sanatorium purposes, also for the election o f *>9* 
will he begun immediately, the money fleers for the Garrett-Haker Post.

Attention. Veterans

1* one of the manv efficient young mer
whom Kerrville has sent out to tak* I. W. Vanhoozer ...................  1.00 of this section, who are so badly lr
important positions in life and who are J S. Fitzsimmons ................  10 M ( need o f labor, arrange to bring »m j
making good in their several fields. |F. R. Coleman

Albert Real returned recently fron barge, and will enter the employ o f to carry on th. work has not all »** • r All members arc requested to at-
10.00 a -tay of -everal weeks in San An the U. S Steel Corporation at Gary raised Only a little over half ol San tend, also new numbers; Ingram and
5.00 tonic, and -ays that horde- of Mexi _______ k M S .-— Antonio's quota lias been raised, and Center Point veteraaa are specially lm

15.00 <an laborers have come into that city An important cattle deal, involving the campaign has not begun yet tn vitod to be there Don’t forget the
30.00 under false promises o f employmen’ about $10,000, took place this week by other cities. The Benevolent War Risk date This m urgent buainess, boya,
5.00 and are on charity there. He sug which H* nk* Bros, bought from G. F Society is going ahead with the plans on “ one hundred par cent Americanism.”
5.00! g<--ts that the farmers and ranchihcn Schreiner nearly a hundred-head o f the assumption that the people o f Texas There will be three fine speakam.

fine heifers, thoroughbred Herefords will not fail the boys in their hour o f ‘Don’t forget to be there, 
which Mr. Schreiner had fattened fo i need, eveV as they did not fail when the , L W- BAKER,
shipment, but decided to sell here. [Hun menaced the safety o f the world Adjutant, Garrett-Haker Pool2.00 o f these men out and put them to work

asa? s
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SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
H ifti (M  healthful location. Beautiful seentry . Outdoor (ym n u liw . 

Hot water healing. Muaic. Modern Languages. Domra tic Science. 

Apply to Miaa Sarah C. Scotield, Principal. Kerrriile. Texas.

O-OOOOOOOOOW XKKH KHW W OOOOOOOOCKiaCKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCO--

ARMY T E N T S
B IG Army Tents 16 ft. lone, 16 ft. wide, 11 ft. high, with 3 feet 

wnll; made o f 12.4 ounce double filled duck - the best the U. S. 
Government could procure Every tent complete with pole, hood, 

lines, slides, etc.
Class A Tents 16x16 ft., guaranteed free from holes; all in excellent

condition; waterproofed by Government process, $42.50.......... Class A Tents
not treated with waterproofing $40.00,

Class C Tents 16x16 ft., all fully repairer! and in serviceable condition. 
No holes. Tents waterproofed by Government process $35.00. . . . .  Class C 
Tents not treated with waterproofing $32.50.

Arm> Officers’ Tents 9 ft. wide, \rmy Pyramidal Tents 9 ft. 
9 ft. 2 in. long, 8 ft. 6 in. high, with long, 9 ft wide, 9 ft. 6 in. high with
8 ft. 6 in. wall; every tent complete 
with ridge poles, ropes, slides, etc. 
A ll made o f heavy Government duck 
and gua ran teed free from holes. 
Class A - $30 . . . .  Class B $25.00 

Army Conical Tents — Round 
Tents 16 ft. wide, I I  ft. high with 
3 ft. wall; all complete and guaran
teed free from holes. $27.50.'

Army Storage Tents o f heavy 
Army duck; 14 ft. 3 in. wide, 14 ft. 
7 in. long, 13 ft. high with 5 ft wall. 
Every tent complete with ridge pole, 
2 upright poles, ropes, slides, etc.; all 
guaranteed free from holes. $55.00.

NEW WAGON COVERS 
Regulation Government Wagon 

Covers 11 ft. 6 in. x 14 ft. 6 in., of 
heavy olive drah Army Duck —all 
new and warranted never used

3 ft. 6 in. wall. Ench tent complete; 
ail guaranteed free from holes. $22.50.

Army Common Tents 7 ft. wide, 9 
ft. long, 7 ft. high with 2 ft. wall. 
Complete wuh ridge pole, 2 upright 
poles, ropes, etc. AH guaranteed 
free from holes. $18.00.

Army 'Tu p” Teat*— Shelter Tents, 
4x6 ft., comprising tw o . regulation 
shelter halves; all guaranteed free 
from holes. $3.50.

Army Rlanketa— U. S. C’M'L Grey 
Blankets; all new and warranted un
used. Class A —$6.95 postpaid; Class 
B - $0.45 postpaid.

NEW HARNESS
Regulation Double Set of the very 

heaviest and best of new Ifameas— 
all Government inspected and tested. 
Actual $125.00 value;
Double Set for:............. $ 5 4 .5 ®Splendid $20 values while tf* J | Oft 

they last ..... y l  ! •  _
Remit by Postoffice Money Order. Express 
Money Order, Cashier's ('heck or Exchange.

You run no risk. Everything exactly as advertised. W>- guarantee 
merchandise as represented. Order today—the supply won’t last long.

Federal Distributing Co.
359*361 E. Commerce St. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Distributors of Government Tenta, Magon Covers, Rlanketa, 
Harneaa, Haddlea and other Army tniods Direct to the User.

litUlillUfUitlotiiJilijj,,!

H ELPING  W ORTHY GIRL8
TO H ELP THBMSELVE8

Denton, Tex., March 22.— Mias Lora 
B. Peck o f Houston advises the Col
lege o f Industrial Arts o f Denton 
Tex., that the Woman's Club o f Hous
ton has raised a Students’ Loan Fund s E  

I o f one thousand ($1,000) dollars to en = =  
able worthy, ambitious girls to attend j£E 
the College of Industrial Arts. Th* ~ ~  

lorn- thousand ($1,000) dollars has been s s  
j deposited in the College Bank and is 2E  
j to be loaned to such girls at 3 per —  
| cent interest.

The Woman’s Club o f Houston if —  
certainly rendering a greatly needed EE 
service in this matter, because hup s z  
dreds o f qualified girls write letters 
to the college during each Spring and = =  
Summer making inquiry about loans —— 
scholarships, endowments and other ^E 
financial aid, to enable them to at 
tend the College of Industrial Arts ~

It is probable, said President Bral- EEE 
ley, that other Women’s Clubs and s s  
many public spirited citizens'will fol- SE 
low the example o f the Woman’s Club EE 
o f Houston, and establish loan fund.' 
to aid many o f the worthy and am- EE 
bitiou* girls o f Texas in acquiring a =  
practical college education. Of the EE 
fourteen hundred and sixty (1,460) jEE 
girls in the college this session, several —— 
hundred o f them earn some o f their 
expenses while attending the college 
hut the college is unable, without con
tributed loan funds, to help many 
qualified girls who apply; for aid that 
they may attend the college.

The expenses o f the college are kept 
at the minimum and the democracy of 
the student body is on** o f the char
acteristic features of the college; all 
o f the vocations and professions and 
occupational activities o f the State ar< 
represented among the students. Any 
public spirited citizens, or any Wo
man’ -. Club, interested in establishing 
a loan fund, should write to the 
President o f the College.

- — — K.M.8.--------
The Home Paper. Ble-« It
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The Swift Dollar
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The Swift Dollar shows 
you what becomes of the 
money we get for meat 
and all by-products.

It is interesting to study 
and to show to others, and 
helps you to understand 
the outstanding and fun
damental fact of the pack
ing business — a small unit 
profit on a large volume 
of sales.

It is light, the size of a 
dollar, and makes a satis
factory pocket piece.

One was made for you.

Send for it

Sw ift &  C om pan y
Union Stock Yards 

Chicago, 111.

T  A. McNeai. in Capper’* Farmer.
I f  you have gathered th* impression 

' that the country weekly i* -going out 
jo f business, get the notion out o f your 
I head. It is true that Within the last 
year there have been a good many 
consolidations <>f small town papers 
Some papers have suspended, because 
of the extraordinary increase in cost 
o f paper and other material*, but the 
small town or country weekly, n> it is 

; commonly called, never prill go out of 
j business. It occupies a field that can
not be filled by any other publication

The ideal country or small town 
weekly is a printed picture from week 
to week o f the sooial, business political 
and religious life o f the town and 

* community in, which it is published. It 
tells the continued story o f the com 
ings and goings o f the inhabitants of 

| all Conditions and classes found in that 
'' community.

The editor of a country weekly 
: need* to be a most versatile as well 
j a* a most industrious man He should 
be a careful business man with a tal- 

; eist for details, for the business o f a 
country weekly is made up o f a multi- 

! tude o f small transactions. He should 
j be an industriou- man because the get - 
; ting out o f a paper in a small town in
volves a great deal of labor and com
petent help is not always easy to ob- 

| tain He should be possessed of large 
I patience, honesty, hard sense, courage 
I and tact.

A Foe to (iosMip
On the country weekly the need of 

tact and great good sense is readily 
[apparent . There is always in every 
community, and especially in a small 

> town, a certain amount of gossip that 
j is calculated to stir up strife and 
which the wise editor will not publish 

I He must, however, deal with the peo
ple o f the community justly and im
partially. for nowhere are people mnn 
sensitive or more ready to nota-« 
favoritism than in a small town. If 
the editor should, for example, pub 
lish an item reflecting on the conduct 
o f a poor man or woman but pass >>vet 
without comment the equally repre
hensible conduct, let us say, o f the 
banker or leading business man o f the 
town, especially if the offender is a 
heavy advertiser, he would lose popu
larity and influence.

The successful small town editor 
must know the peculiarities of every
body. He must be courageous, but 
discreet. He must have the discern
ment to know when it is safe to in
terfere in a ncighlnirhood row and 
when it is wise and best to let it 
alone for fear of making the situa
tion worse.

He ought to be a leader without be
ing a boss. He must be constructive 
not destructive. The wrong kind of 
a small town editor, the man who 
lacks sense and tact, can start in a 
single issue a neighborhood row that 
will last a generation. Op the other 
hand, the wise editor who establish.-, 
a reputation for honesty and fairness 
can stop many rows that are threat
ening.

A Big Small Town Fault
A  fault o f the average small town 

and the fanning community by which 
it is surrounded is a lack o f effective
intelligent co-operation and community

spirit. The business of the local paper
is to promote this spirit o f co-opera 
turn, to get the town and county to pull 
together for the advantage o f both It 
is possible, for example, for the small 
town in co-operation with the country 
people to organize a local fair that 
will be inexpensive and at the sum. 
tin- tremendously helpfnl. No gr> at 
premiums can 1m- expected but a friend
ly rivalry can be- built up that will 
mean better horses, better , utile, bet- 
t>-r hogs, better methods o f farming 
bigger crops, more comfort in the 
homes both in the town and country.

The wise country editor will not 
inns an opportunity to advertise what
ever is worth advertising and calcu
lated to increase the wealth and better 
the social condition of the community 
If Farmer Smith is raising extra ftn. 
stock and making money at the huso 
ness, the editor will undertake to find 
out how he did it in order that .other 
men may profit by his experience. In 
doing this he not only pleases Farmer 
Smith but benefits the entire com
munity.

Keeps Boys in School
The wise country editor knows that 

there are two things essential to th. 
prosperity, happiness and general up
lift o f a community, which are often 
lacking in a small town One is a 
first class school and the other is good 
wholesome amusement He know* that 
the town can have both if the citizens 
will only pull together and determine 
they will have them.

The inlitor o f a small town weekly 
needs to be a friendly man. He maj 
he honest and industrious and po« 
sessed o f good judgment, but if he is 
not friendly he wiM fail.

In addition to his other qualifica 
tion* he ought to be well informed, not 
with swellhead, but really interested ir 
public affair*, with opinions.he doe. 
not hesitate to express and with a 
broad tolerance and chanty which ac- 
cords to other men the full right Pi 
their opinions.

Yes, the country paper has a field 
that no city paper can possibly fill 
I f  conducted on the right plan it ex 
ercises an influence within the radiu; 
o f its circulation that overshadow- 
any other influence in that community 
It is the strongest single factor in thr 
upbuilding o f the town and the rom 
munity 'round about financially and 
morally.

Deserving of Support
The most successful business met 

have com.- to recognize the power and 
benefit o f the local paper and patron
ize it, not as a matter o f charity or he 
cause o f town pride, although town 
pride is a proper reason for support- 
ing a properly conducted local paper 
hut because they know that it pay; 
to patronize it.

--------K M S.--------
The Dead Son* of Trxas

Texas Monthly Review.
The War Department has issue.) th. 

statistics for the Texas troops and 
the men whd served, as well as their 
relatives and friends, may now see th. 
gory record.

Killed in action, 59 offirers, 1,10" 
melt; died o f wounds, 24 officers, 43r 
men; died o f disease. 29 officers and 
913 men. Total casualties, 463 o f 
ficers. 9,670 men.

It was a terrific price to pay.
But that is only the list o f the dead 

The list o f the living, who are crippled 
and afflicted as a result o f their serv
ice, will never be fully known, in all 
probability.

ill Y1NG FROM OCR FACTORY +

We have the very best grade* of Hou*.- Faint, Burn l ’aint and +
Shingle Stain. ♦

♦
Also Fibre t .-m.-nt for the leaky roof This is G U ARANTEED  X 

TO BF F IR F  PROOF W ATER PROOF ANI* TO HOLD A COLOR + 
FOR TEN YEARS. t

V.u can - - it >n y.«ur r-->f 60 OR 90 D AYS— What more could X 
v-<u ask f*-i .? We allow freight -n u]! goods. X

♦
For information, address

M. R. SPRAGUE
317-8 Moore Bldg.

S IN  tNTO M O , TEX VS t
l l .W II )  LLO YD  GEORGE MOOL GROWERS SEEKING

C A N T  COME TO AMERK A REIMBURSEMENT OE LOSS

Dallas. T ex . March 2*.—Davi. 
Lloyd George, British Premier, whe 
was invited to attend the unnual ses 
situ! o f the Southern Baptist Uonveq 
tion m.-. t-ng in Washington next May- 
will not be able to attend the meeting 
according to a letter reieived by' Dr 
J B Gambrel! o f Fort Worth, who i 
president >f the Southern Baptist Con 
v.ntion At the last meeting of th. 
convention in Atlanta last year th. 
body o f 1.2*40 Baptists voted to invit. 
the distinguished premier to visit 
America during the meeting o f it  
next *« sion at Washington Dr 
Gan-.br*-!!- was appointed to head the 
committee which sent the invitation 
In reply Mr. Lloyd George wrote a>
follows

" I  shall be grateful if you will 
kindly convey to the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention my sin 
cere thanks for their kind invitation 
In me to be present at the conventior 
which is to meet this year in Wash . 
ington 1 should cordially welcome

'such an opportunity of meeting m> 
fellow Baptists in America and of pay 

j mg tribute to their devotion to thos.x 
principle* which are essential in th. 

i life o f the community. The cordial 
relations which have for many y.*an 
existed between your great country 
and the British Empire, and whirl 
have been considerably strengthene. 
by their common experiences during 

i the last five years o f itruggle and 
, turmoil, are full of promise for th. 
future It would give me great
pleasure to visit the United States 

.but l very much regret that the de 
mands upon my tim*> are such as t. 
make it impossible f  >r me to promis. 
to visit your convention this year. 1 
wish you and y»ur colleagues God 
-peed in the great work to which ym 
have devoted yourselves.”

-------- K.M.8.--------
GIVES HIS W IFE

G LYCERINE MIXTURE

A retired merchant, whose wife suf
fered for years from catarrh of the 
stomach, finally gave her simple gly- j 
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., a* mixed 
in Adler-i-ka ONE bottle produced 
great results. Because Ad!er-i-ka acts 
on BOTH • upper and lower bowel' it 
removes all foul matter which poison-1 
ed stomach Relieves AN Y CASE 
sour stomach or gas <>n stomach. 
Often CURES constipation Prevent* 
appendicitis. KerrviUe Drug Company. 

-------- K M S.--------
The M. unlain Sun. 11.60 Per Year.

Washington, I*. C., March 22.— In 
order that $2324*49.18 can be returned 
to customer-- o f the Wool Growers' 
< .-ntral Storage Company o f San An- 
ge'o, Representatives Hudspeth and 
l.anham today received- letters from 
Sam Hill, vice president o f the com
pany. asking that a hearing be ar
rang'd Hudspeth has written Ber
nard M Baruch, president o f the War 
Industrie* Boar,I during the war. ask
ing that th> hearing be -net between 
April. 10 and 15

Hill claims that the Government, in 
taking over the 1918 wool clip, fixed 
three prues o f 1.66, 1.70 and 1.75 per 
cent, but that Government appraisers 
did not abide by this price. He claims 
twelve different prices were fixed 
many below the real valuation, and al
ways unfair to the grower.

The loss to this concern alone wa.* 
$232,949.18. It is understood the War 
Industries Board has in effect recog
nised the injustice and is ready to 
make reparation if a satisfactory ar
rangement can be made.

-------- K M S —------
IT IN E R AR Y FOR BAPTIST

CHURCH RALLIES. A PR IL  4-22

First Week: Junction, Sunday, 
April 4, day and night service*; 
Reservation. Tuesday, April 6, 7:15 
p. ni.; Harper, Wednesday, April 7 
■lay and night service*; Morris Ranch 
Thursday, April 8, 7:15 p. m.

Second Week: Kerrville, Sunday 
April i i ,  d*y and night services; Up
per Guadalupe, Tuesday, April 13. 7:16 
p. m.; Ingram, Wednesday, April 14. 
-lay and night services; Center Point f  
Thursday, April 15, day and night ’ 
services.

Third Week: Bandera. Sunday.
April 16, day and night services; West 
Prong. Tuesday, April 20, 7:15 p m.; 
Medina. Wednesday, April 21, day and 
night services; Tarpley, Thursday 
April 22. 7:15 p. m.

J. B HOLT.
R. C. W ALKER.
M. C MOORE,

Committee.
-------- K.M.S.---------

Rev. A. F. Beddoe, recently in a 
meeting at Devine, has been elected 
as a general evangelist, under the home 
hoard of the Baptist Church, and if he 
accepts will remove from Laredo to 
Memphis, Tenn. Rev. W. L. Skinner 
» f  Cotulla, corresponding secretary of 
Rio Grande Baptist Association, has 
resigned and will move to CenteV 
Point.—Devine News.
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Our Jewelry Stock
has been materially increased 
b> the addition o f the choicest 
part of Roger’s stock shipped 
from Kenedy.

We N ow  Show Yoo
Diamond Rings at $15 to $91.00 
Wedding Rings at $6.26 to $11 
Signet Rings at $1.50 to $10.00 
Miscellaneous Set Rings to $10 
Cameo Brooches, in gold, to $35 
Diamond Brooches, $14 to $35.00 
bracelet Watches, up to $53.60

CLOCKS— Ivory, Nickel, Enam
eled, One-Day and Eight-Day. 
at $2.30 and up.

W atch Repairing
We are now in position to get 

your work out promptly. Rogei 
has had two years' experience in 
repairing high grade railroad 
watches— being watch inspector 
for the S. A. A A. P. at Kenedy

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  enrollment of 166,000 students. Dur
+  +  , ing tin past twelve months the K. C.’s
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦  have secured more than three hundred
♦  -----  ♦  thousand job- for demobilized sailors*
♦  By Father Kemper +  and soldiers, ami listed none below
♦  4  three dollars a day.
♦  +  ♦  ♦  +  --------  ♦  +  +  +  ♦  Miss Lucy Mallory is here from Pa

ula, Kan., to care for her invalid sister, 
Mrs. James J. Flanagan.

On Monday, Father Kemper motor
'l l with Charles Mosel to San Antonio.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  ----- ♦
♦  J. H. HOLT. Pastor ♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

M ize’s Cash Store
t

This Sunday ushers in Holy Week 
or the immediate preparation for the 
Feast of the Resurrection o f Our Re
deemer. Palms, emblematic o f His. 
triumphant entry into Jerusalem, will 
be blessed before High Mass at 10 
o’clock* Instead of a scriptural ser
mon, the history of Our Lord's bitter 
passion, according to St. Matthew, 
will be read. This story, according to 
St. Mark, will be told on Tuesday; ac
cording to St. Luke, on Wednesday,
und according to St. John, on Good The meeting closed Tuesday night of this life

The Flowers Revival gained in in- i % 
tere.-t and attendance from the be- ! Y
ginning, and many have been saved. |*

-------- K.M.8.--------
+ + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + +  

♦  +
■f METHODIST CHURCH NOTES ♦  
♦  -----  * ♦
♦  ROY T. HO l'TS, Pastor ♦
♦  ♦
♦  +  ♦  +  ♦

5  * >  n

We are indeed glad that our people 
have been so loyal in this soul-winning 
campaign.

Our Sunday School reached high 
water mark last Sunday. Every 
teacher was present and the attend
ance was fine We want our Sunday 
School to be a veritable Bible School 
where we can study the main things 

With such a faithful 
We feel that the faculty of officers and teachers wt

V

!

(IN  OLD STAR M EAT M AR K E T)

Ijirgc Cans Salmon, per can
Prunes, per pound ....... ...............
3 7-16 lb. N. F. Oats, per package 
Salt Pork, per pound 
Nice Bftcon, per pound

+  +  +  +  +

Friday. Owing to the longer duration 
o f services, the sacred functions will 
begin at 7:15 a. m. every day except 
Monday. On Saturday, -however, the 
numerous ceremonies peculiar to that 
day will commence at 6:30 a m. The 
Sorrowful Way o f the Cross will be 
made on Good Friday at 3 p. m.

Last Sunday, known as Passion who have presented them-.1 Kthel Moore. The Juniors themselves

with a fine service.
people who attended, and there were a will certainly attain that end. 
great many of them, received a great I Tht. Junior B y  p v  ha(, an or.

ganization service Sunday under the 
direction of Miss Ayleen Procter, and

blessing thereby. Those who did not 
come are the losers.

Next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
there will be

W H AT IN TE R N A L BATHING 
H AS DONE FOR E. H. W1HCHEN 

OF NEW  ORLEANS

the following_ officers and helpers 
a great Home ( onnng were chosen: Leader, Miss Ihrocter; 

Service at the church. , We hope that assistants, Eugene Butt and Miss

Sunday, Father Kemper held his 
monthly engagement in the Sarred 
Heart Church at Comfort. A fter Mass 
he baptized Leonora Aguilar. The in-

had I together

selves during the meeting for church wiU m iort concerning their younger 
membership will be present at this officers.
service to receive the vows. We hope ,,, -

_  ,, . , . , The Flowefs Revival was moved to
that they may all come into the church „  , . . .

t , the Baptist Church Sunday night sc
fant son o f Florencio Sanchez n a o i - s - .....  t as to accommodate a larger crowd an.
been christened in Kerrville on the The results of the meeting ought to a an(j ,.ncour injr congregation
previous Thursday. Mrs. James) be seen next Sunday in the number of W#H ^  seat b,.inir ukell
Thompson and family o f Falls City j People =n Sunday School, and the num- by Hn attendam.e t,st,mated at over 
joined the Sacred. Heart Parish, and; ber who come to church. The pastor 500 people.

Home Board Evangelist Scott is in

subject dismissed ° ur « * » ’ v i,it ‘n»  h"  former helper 
Bro. Mason Osborne. He has just 
been in a great evangelistic campaign 
in San Antonio.

Missionary M. C* Moore and family 
There ought not to be any decline in have returned from a visit to Flores 

•f the Society for the Pr“ our enthusiasm and endeavors for the ville. 
of Tuberculosis, author of Dord. Let us hold the ground we Tuesday the spirit of little Melbero

have gained, and from there climb to Heard took its flight to the Father'-

Kodak Finishing

also Miss Elizabeth Neilson of Kan
sas City, Kan

!| On Laetare Sunday, a fortnight ago.
Notre Dame University- awarded tht 

i annual Laetare Medal, intended for a 
j distinguished Catholic American of the 
i laity. This year the honor fell to Dr 
1 Lawrence F. Flick o f Philadelphia 
I founder 
i vent ion
I “ Consumption, a Curable hh.I Prevent 
able Disease,”  and president of tht higher heights

will preach a special sermon to the 
young converts and those coming inU 
the church. The 
will be “ Growing in Grace." This will 
Ik applicable to all pre-ent as well. 
Because the. “ Flowers” have gone is 

' nti rea-on for the revival to stop.

Our work is better- 
in the window.

see samples patroness of patriots, and France’s horn next Sunday, it can be done

S E L F

House above. The funeral was held 
American Catholic Historical Society. Come and bring your neighbors to f™ rri the family home in Southeast 

On Pentecost Sunday the Sovereign church Pray for the service. There Kerrville. Our sympathies go out t. 
Pontiff will canonize Bl Joan o f Arc. ** no rca-uti why souls may not be re- th. grief stricken parents und friends

The Flowers Revival closed Tuesday 
night. Rev. and Mrs. Flower's did 
faithful work among us. and left wit) 

I’ K 'T l RE *be confidence and esteem of the good 
people of the entire community.

--------K.M.S.---------
ALL OUT OF SORTS

most illustrious woman. It was Father 
Kemper's good fortune to be in Burnt 
at the time Pope Pius X beatified 
this' heroine, that i- to say. officially 

I declared he'r virtuous life a pattern 
worfhy o f imitation. . St. Peter's

NEW I
K.M.S. 
8 P M  I \1 
S IPKR IJ

Love, horse-raemg, fighting, in- 
tr i'U' t iiiM fy  an T other selisatiopal

Just a Square Deal, and 

Hate the Goods.

We

Basil it* a on that OOi'HMdn wu rrowi Jed. ‘U«*s MIX attractn>’ely und ciinvincing-
with no less than t ight)' the. ii-an<i at- >y oombirled in ” Should a Hu-bond
tendant-i. most of whom bad pil Ftii'givc* ?** the big Wm. F«>X -pecial to

i jrrima t\ from France. be fthown litre at the Di.xie Theater
*n.> Mexican- prepart <! a touching Tv March 30.

.*u'rpiri*e f<ir th* r pastor on Thurs*]bo- In thi* -uperbl;. staged1 picture of
the i*ixt h antiiv*•rsary <*f tht• *1* at )i ..t miHifrn ii!fe. R. A . Walsh,, who wrote

Has

E. H. Wischen o f 930 N. Gayoso St., 
New Orleans,. La., writes Tyrrell's 
Hygienic Institute o f New York, as 
follows:

“ As to what the Cascade has done 
for me, I can say that I suffered with 
my stomach a long time. A fter run
ning. from one doctor to another and 
after consulting at least twenty doc 
tors and some o f the leading doctors 
of my city, all with the exception of 
one o f them wanted to operate on me 
1 was so sick that 1 even went to Hot 
Springs, Ark., but got no relief, so at 
last I made up my mind to use th< 
Cascade as you instructed and 1 went 
along using it for at least one year 
since then I have had no use for drugs . 
at all. It Is about three years ago 1 
that I started, since then I have riot i 
spent a cent for drugs and if I feel a 
little out o f the way ur have a cold 
or headache, 1 just fall back on it and! 
it never goes back on me. 1 would not 
part with it for any amount of money.” ' 

The “ J. B. L. Cascade” cleanses the 
lower intestine its entire length and i 
keeps it always free of poisonous 
waste. /

Thousands testify that C-onstipation, 
Indigestion, Stomach Troubles, Bil , 
iousness, Headaches and all the many 
serious troubles which they cause art 
absolutely relieved and prevented by 
this Nature' Treatment.

W. 11. .Rawson & Son in Kerrville 
\n* Kerr» ill< Person Never Felt will be glad t" bow you th* J U. L.

B7>P, '

The 
Pirate-

“ —Sh! What would happen 
to mo If 1 were your kid f  
Well, if you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don't know what a good ex
cuse I have. I  Can’t  Help 
Helping Myself— they're so 
good I Good for me too, be
cause Calutpet Bakings are
whi.kxofiM and easily digested.

Millions of mothers mm

CALUMET
BIKIHa POWDER
because of its purity—because 
k always aivc* heat result* and is 
•onnmical in coat and uae.”

Calmntt containm amt? Oman 
IntrtJiamtt at kata kaatt aa- 
ptoaad officially ky ikt U S . 
Food Amthoritimt. 
torn h h  wham yarn Owe M.

Vow aav* wham yam woo M.

That W ay ? 1 Cascade,”  explain ,ts simple operation
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work 
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Wm Kemper, when they unveiled in « n 
their school a large photograph of • be 
their philantropic founder ami Kent- Co 
factor. . *>U

Robert Real, another generous bene lin 
factoi* of thi- charitable institution H'

J  d. voti.i **oii' -if to- bij- -i Sa'
Y urday to visiting thi Guadalup* far- 
♦  I ulty, and complimented the heroic •*
+  Sisters on their splendid work among '
Y  the poor Mexicans. Being so intimate.
Y I ly m touch with scores o f Mexican 
a  laborers at alt seasons o f the year. Mr
Y Real is singularly competent• to jjdgt
A tin- marvelous improvement of. which
XI he testifies, since the Cuadalu)>e 
x  School was organized.

It pleased the Sisters to learn that 
their Sanitarium in Corpus Christi will 
soon be re-erected on land donated 
by Mrs. H. W King o f Kingsville Tivy High wa 
The citizens are l» lding a drive for h riday night 
$100,000 til which the Red Cross sub- School Servit

>f th«it. has done some 
o f his career.
Southern girl, who has 

uch features a-- "Evauge- 
h o f a Nation,”  "Thi 

System/’ etc., takes the lead 
le and carries it through in hci 
mimitahh manner. The result 
erven drama o f high life ami 
hadow,-, which holds attention 
hout ami grips the. heart strings 

* fin h.
production is staged on

ill be -picial dom 
The prices

______  and w ill-give you free, on request, an
Feel all out o f sort*? ' interesting little booklet by Dr. Cba»
Tired, Blue, Irritable. Nervous? Tyrrell of New York, a noted specialist 
Back feel lame and achy? j>»n Internal Bathing for 26 years in
! ’i rhaps it's the story of disordered that city. Clip this out as a reminder

I HIGHEST x - Q U A U T Y  I 
L A w a r d *

Miriam kidney a—
Bad blood circulating about;
Uric acid poisoning the body. 
There's a way to feel right again, 
Stimulate the sluggish kidneys; 
Do it with Ikoan's Kidney Pills.

; to ask for th
| opportunity.

K.M.S.
Junior B. Y. i

xiklet at your first

U.

deep i 
the ig
in a drutrtati 

The entire 
a lavish stale and there 
music; for the occasion

An enthusiastic group of boy* am 
Doan’s are recommended by many m,'t *1 the Baptist < hurch iA

Kerrville people. March 14 1920. for the purpose of or
Here's one rase. jganizmg a Junior B Y P. U. A
Joseph Surber, retired farmer, | nominating committee was appointed 

Kerrville, says: • “ I can recommend which subniitt- I their r> port the fol ■ ■ — ■ . . . ...
Doan’s Kidney Pill* for they have, lowing Simlay. The officer* eleetc ............................. .. .......................... ,

me a lot Of good. My kidney* I were the following: ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 H +

for thi- 
and 30

special attraction will be 2C 
ents 14-1 te

K M 8
s ‘school Notes

My kidney* j were the following:
were out o f order and I had hack-j Miss Procter, leader; Eugene Butt
achea. 1 felt dull and out o f sorts gg jflta t assistant lender. Miss Kthe* j _
my ki Inev* did not act right. Doan's | Moore, second assistant leader; Jew e'jX  3 A R B F ft SHOP

♦
♦ FAVORITE I

la st week the’ nuns Church by the Flower* Evangelists

Do not allow the 
pdttons of undigested 
food to ac.*umu!ate in 
your bowels where they 
are absoibcJ Into your 
system. Ind ,’estion, on- 
stipatlon, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to fol) iw. Keep your 
•ysten dea i. as thous
ands of others do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the dd, reliable, veg
etable, tamily liver medi
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught

.■ribod $2^00 
deenrated with a gold medal thi 

rheroic Irish soldier who saved many 
lives during the flood, when Sr. Thais 
gave up her own in a similar attempt 

St. Patrick's Day wa- observed at 
. Notre Dame under the aaspife.* o f the 
Brown-on Literary Soc'ety. Thi 
school hall was decorated with our Na 

jtional colors, and the green, white and 
j yellow o f the hew Irish Republic. 
I Shamrock bunting festooned the- wail*.

Kidney Pills soon rid me o f the Holland, president; Thomas Roebuck 
trouble and put my kidneys in good)''*0'1 president; Alice Moore, secretary 
shape.”  and press reporter, and Joe Vanham

price 60c, all dealer*. Don't ireasurcr.
at the special High simply a.-k for a kidney remedy—get hollowing is the program for March
held at the Methodist Doan's Kidney Pill* the same that

Mr. Surber had. Foster-Milburn Co.,' Subject,

well represented last

A splendid service was the result o f Mfrs 
the interest shown.

Some o f the English pupils an 
bu-ily « ngaged in preparing theme- 
on ’ The Benefit of Athletic*.”  A $5b 
l.dtvrtj Bore ha- la-en offered by 
L. A. Schreiner for the best essay 
written on this subject.

. Buffalo, N. Y
--------K.M.S.-------

Swine Breeders Organize

K< ng,
David.”

'Anywhere W th Je*u* "

J. « .  CANNON. Prop.

Comfort New*.
On March 12 about DKi representa

tive swine breeder* o f Southwest 
Texas met in San Antonio and per 

The Junior Class recently organised: fected an organization to stimulate
with Aloe- Remschel for their pr<--i- 
dent. Dorothy Doyle, secretary and

interest in pure bred hogs in thi* part 
of Texas, to hedd show* of fine hogs

on which were Gaelic inscriptions and i Guy Rees, treasurer. Class pins have 
{landscape views o f old Celtic ruins !*e«n ordered and plans are on foot 
I The program wa* distinctly Irish nnd i f " r *' KTI time during the remainder 
full o f historical information, even to 1 ° f  the term.
the many son* and daughters o f Erin Little Mbs Corinne Peter*, daugh- 
who constituted the audience. Irish ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Peters, wroti 
songs and poems were interspersed{ the splendid composition on "Tin -ociation and Edwin Houston of Wei 
between scholarly essays that told of Work o f the Wind," published in last fare was elected president. Mr Hour-

in San Antonio pt■rio*li*iilly, to use co-
operative method.t in buying and sell-
ing, and to go after the M ex ican
1 rade especially.

The titlC* Ilf the 0rgani zation is
Southwest T#*xa* Swine Brce*tiers’ As-

Mr*. W . F, Pickle, of 
Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
“ We have used Thed
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mother*in-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator . . .  We use H 
in the family and believe

patriots such as our own Jack Barry. w*-ok's issue o f The Mountain Sun 
father of tho American Nuvy, and of Miss D-<- o f K. P. S faculty spent 
poc-ts such a* Tom Moore, Oliver Gold- ithc week-end with her parents in San 
smith, etc. Mis* Meta Michon eulo- Antonio.
gized the saintly apostle, who, by order : Miss Tipton was called to Flore
o f Pope Celestine in the year 432, 
carried the light o f the Gospel to the 
pagan Druids, and so thoroughly suc
ceeded in his evangelization that sixty 
years later St. Patrick was able to 
count 14,000 nuns consecrated to God's 
undivided service. Not only was the 
Bible spread with miraculous rapidity, 
but the children of those converts for 
the past one and a half thousand years 
have endured the worst, forms of 
tyranny and persecution, since the 
Reformation, rather than give up the 
faith they received from the first 
Catholic Bishop in the Fifth  Century 

i Janies J. Flanagan went to Dallas 
‘ on Monday. His partner. Rudolph 
; Stehling, accompanied him as far as 
! San Antonio, where he interested him- 

Sunday school, 11 a. m. self in the new Knight o f Columbus
B. Y. P. U., 7:80 p. m. vocational school. Ovct fifty  o f such
Evening zervica, 8:$0 p. m. schools are already established
Prayer moating, Wednesday night, throughout the country for war 

MRS. NAT10NS-SM ITH veteran*, regardless of creed, with an

fly i
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made.”  Try it 
Insist on the genum 
Thedford’B. 25c 1 1 
« « « .

UllfV

"T - fc

Mexican Baptist Charrb

ton recently resigned the position of 
secretary o f the Texas Swine Breed
ers’ Association, which he had filled 
for the past six year*.

--------K MS. -----
Dallas, the Relifiou- < a pi tit I

Texa- Monthly Review
Italia* has attained religious pro 

eminence in Texa-; and may lie re
garded as the religious metropolis

ville Saturday morning by the illm-«* 
o f her mother, hut expect* to return 
to her work next week.

In the absence of Miss Mary Horne 
part of last week. Miss Mary Holds- 
worth taught the Fifth Grade;

Miss Dunsrombe has resumed work just as she is of the trade in farming 
with her Expression Class. I machinery.

During the past two weeks, thi ■ Dallas has three bishops Methodist 
First Grade has done some excellent , Episcopal and Catholic; is the seat ol 
Dutch Construction, weaving and the Methodist University and o f a 
Spring landscapes. Catholic college; is the domicile o!

The Sixth Grade had their Thrift j publication for the official organiza
tions o f the Methodist and the Baptist 
Churches in the State, and has 160 
churches o f various sizes opd many 
creeds.

There is a church for every 1,200 
men, women and children in the city 
of Dallas, and if they were all at
tended regularly that would probably 
be not too many.

-------- K.M.S.— -----

Spelling Bee last Friday afternoon 
The following pupils were awarded 
Thrift Stamps as a reward for their 
prowess in the contest: Harrell Os
borne, Annie SaengeT, Eunice Smith. 
Roy Saucier, Ruby Grantham and 
G«-orge WalkoT.

-------- K.M.S.---------
Prohibition has fairly taken some 

people’s breath away.— Pittsburg Ga* 
ctte-Time*.

Prayer.
Business Session.
Song, “ Banner o f the Cross."
Scripture Reading.
' David'- Boyhood,” Harrell Osborne
"David and Goliath,”  Walter Hol

land
Piano Solo, Lucille McCoy.
"David, the Mu-ician,”  Martha Holt
Dismission;
Leader, Roy Saucier.

PRESS REPORTER
-------- K M S.---------
Notice of Fleet»oa

By virtue o f the authority vested in 
me a* Mieyr-r o f the City of Kerrville, || 
I hereby order an election to be held 
within ami for th* said City of Kerr 
ville, Kerr County, Texas, on th< first] 
Tu««day in April, A D. 1920, same 
lx ing the 6th day nt April, 1920 said 
< lection to be held at th* Coart House 
in the said City of Kerrville, in con
formity to and under the provision* j 
of the election laws gtrvorning such 
e I eat ions, at which sani election the 
qualified voters r*-sid«nt within the 1 
City o f Kerrville will elect the follow
ing offwer* for the said City of Kerr 
ville, to-wit; A Mayor aatf two Com
missioner*

G. W Walther* is hereby appointed 
as manager of the oaid election, and 
B. B Lowrance ami Ben 8mith a re1 
hereby appointed ns judge* of said! 
election.

SKILLED W ORKMEN 
PROM PT SERVICE

Children’s Buster Brown Hair- , !  
ruts a Specialty.

HOT AND COI.D BATHS « >

l c

Real Estate 
Livestock

F a r m  tantl IC itna-la  
I , o r » i im  I ' r u e u r C d

J. J. Dent
Kerrville

K ill THE. BIUE EUGS
In testimony wh< reof ^witn. s* m j Ry PeedinK Martin’* Wonderful Blua

Bug Killer. Your Money Back I fhand this tha 2d day o f March, A 
1920.

H. C. GEDDIE, 
Mayor, City of Kerrvilla.

-------- K.M.S.---------
The ultimate consumer hopes that 

at least he is now paying the ultimate 
high prices.— Little Rock (Arkansas)

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Pur Year. Gazette.

Not Batiafted.

GET MORE EGGS
Fuad Martin’* Egg Producer. Trnm 

Money Back in Kggs or T o w  
Monoy Back in Caah.

Asl RAW SOrS DRUG STORE
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wishing and hoping 
for better thing* in the future— and regretting 

Inch o f accomplishment in the past *

There ia one anre way to fill your horn o f plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 

o f a good habit.

Save! That good old formula forv success is as 
true now as when It helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builder*, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

t C j )t i H o u n t a i n  s ' u n
KKRKVILLR . TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISH ING  CO.

H. B. Terrell „  
Orion Procter ...

Managing Editor 
Local Manager

Entered as second-class matter at 
the post office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the net of March 3, 187V.

SUBSCRIPTION *1.50 PER YEAR 

ADVERTISING RATES

Display, per column-inch___ _____ 20c
Clmasified Readers, per line ...... . 5c
Renders among locals, per line..... 10c

Old Man Winter has been slow about 
making hia departure, but seems to 
have about given up the fight, and w< 
now have Gentle Annie in our midst 
Welcome to our city.

‘There an- but two real tests o f a 
man, the way he treats his family and 
the way he treats his neighbors," says 
a writer in Capper's Farmer. How 
about the way he treats his God ?

Kerrville has landed the Tuberculo
sis Sanatorium ami the hope o f the 
tubercular soldier boy will now turn 
to the beautiful and healthful moun 
tain city. No better place in thi 
whole State could have been select
ed. Devine News.

Every brick, every stick o f timber, 
every nail that goes into the Memorial 
Hoapital to be erected by Texas, here 
in the heart o f the Everlasting Hills,' 
ia consecrated to the noble purpose of 
helping back to health the boys who 
gave their health for the Flag and all 
it representa. Have you a part in it ? 1

Through the courtesy o f Thoms. 
Frayne o f this city. The Mountain Sun 
scribe has been given a glimpse of 
“ the ould sod”  in the form of s recent 
copy o f The Evening Herald, publish 
ed in Dublin, Ireland. We find it quite 
interesting and unique, the only fa
miliar feature being the advertise 
ments o f one or two well known Amer 
lean “ patent medicines." The newt 
columns are ilevoted to a considerable 
extent to reports o f raids by the mili 
tary and police in arresting thosi 
known or suspected to be Sinn Feiners 
and to other court news.

i* ■ ---------
Here's some good advice from Th« 

Wise County Messenger: “ Whenevei 
you hear a street tough compliment 
ing an officer, or boosting some can
didate for office, keep your eye or 
that officer or candidate Soculati 

■him at the ballot box.”

Some funny advertising proposi 
tions come to newspaper offices, and 
Some o f the funniest o f them are ac 
cepted by some publishers. For in 
stance, a few weeks since a tire con 
cern offered to permit The Mountain 
Sun to run its advertising matter in 
our columns without charging us a 
cent for the privilege. Not only that 
it offered to knock o f f  forty cent- 
•vary time we bought a dollar's worth 
o f its tires, till the 40 per cent amount 
ed to the price o f the advertising 
Not having any space to trade for 
bungholes, we respectfully declined 
but bless us if several o f our ex- ’ 
changes aren't running the adva. at 
big as life. And others, or some of 
the same, are writing letters o f an 
thuaiastir thanks to a certain big con 1 
cern fo r paying them four cents an 
Inch for several columns o f their ad
vertising space. We may be wrong 
for we don't claim to know it all, but 
we believe their apace is worth more 
than the estimate they place on i t

KTS LAUNCHr
*100,000.000 IN S U B S C R IP TIO N S  A N O  

$20,000,000 IN C ASH  BY M AY 1 
IB N E W  AIM S E T .

1111111111 T o m e  O v e r  
To-Night- 
a n d  b r i n g  
the Folks!,

WILL SEEK SOULS, ALSO =

F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK
A G uaranty Fund Bank

KER R VILLE, TE X A S
- / W W W W W W W W M V W W W V W U ’A W A Y A M V V W W W
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Evangelistic Campaign Calculated To 
Reach Thousands of Unsaved Per* 

sons is Announced For March 
and April of This Yaar.

Now Uui thb s i i,-*riptioni to ths 
Baptist 75 Million i aupaign bars 
pasted tbe **O,gOO,OO0 mark, leaders 
In all tbe states composing tbe terri
tory of tbe Southern Baptist Conven
tion have resolved to place this sum at 
*100.‘*4I0.0U0 by lb- meeting o f the Con 
ventlon at Washington early m May. 
It is also planned t > bring the total of 
cash offerings by that time to $20 Odd,- 
000 Tne convention at Washington 
will be the seventy-fifth session of that 
body and It is deemed appropriate to 
oelebra'e the diamond. Jubilee of the 
organization wrh an enlarged sub 
acriptlon and > a*h -tim with whb-h to 
carry forward the • missionary. -do a 
tlor.a! and benevolent work fo.-c- red 
by ’ he convention in all pars of tbe 
world

W HY HE GOT “ CROSS"

Sweetwater Reporter.
A business man got “ cross” ,witl 

The Reporter the other lay for refus
ing to publish a lot of stuff about hit 
business that should have been in 
elude,! in an advertisement The rnair 
ftason why his publi ity was turned 

' down, however, was because tnat mat 
has all o f his cpmmeyciai printing 
done by out-of-town job shops which 
publish no paper, and therefore -ar. 
hot give Sweetwater or any of its • n- 
terprtses a line o f publicity.

Mora Tai-- your jbi. tty wh-r 
your job work goes.

Every job given to the home paper's 
printing department helps to pay fo t ' 
boosting your town, your county and 
your private business.

It's the sam<- proposition o f patro- 
nirmg mail order house* when you 
have the cash and falling back on the 
home merchant when the day# of ad
versity compel you to seek credit.

Every day The Reporter buys ar
ticles in Sw,-etw*t-r whi- h could' be 
procure,! ir Fort Worth or Dallas from 
20 to 50 per cent cheaper But tho*e 
cities give us very little business W,- 
owe our home merchants our trade; 
they are our bread and butter.

Then, apply the rule both way# 
We are just as well equipped to do 
your printing as you are to supply our 
need# in the mercantile line, and then 
some.

An appropriation o f *85.0l>0,000 for 
the air service at W*#Mngt<>r does 
not apply to hot air Phila ielphir 
Public ledger.

Most house* now on the market 
have two stories—the huver's and the 
seller’s, and then there is the tenant's 
—but that's another story.— Brooklyn 
Eagle

It ia reported from Dallas that a 
, lawyer there, in defending a ease ir 
l which both the law and the eviden. 
seemed to be going against his client 

;exclaimed, "To hell with the law !”  If 
the report ia correct, w» move tc 
amend by substituting “ To jaii with 
the lawyer!”

"W e often wonder why most news 
paper men are looke,i on by the worli 
at large as being without religion 
without conscience, without a soul, an, 
with other eaaential thing# that mos< 
everybody else has possessed as a pari 
o f his being since the creation ol 
man,”  aays The Sweetwater Reporter 
We live and learn We never bef,,r, 
knew or heard that m-wpaper mer 
were so considered. We’ve been on, 
o f them and mixing with them foi 
over thirty years, and while our ob 
servation has been aomewhat limited 
we've always found ab^ut as large e 
proportion o f them Christians as of 
any other profession except thi 
ministry itself and possibly that of 
teaching. A t any rate, a newspapei 
man needs to be a Christian, not only 
for the sake o f his influence througl 
the columns o f his paper, but to >>nabl< 
him to endure the many petty annoy . 
ante’s and tribulations peculiar to the! 
work he is engaged in.

“ I ’ve got a real treat, for
you! Our new Pathe 
phonog :ph has just come 
home—or i it hr-s the most 
wonderful tone! Yes. and 
some new Pathe P.reordl 
—o; eratie, instrumental
and dance music and some 
hits from the shows I saw' 
recently in New York. 
Yes, it's a Pathe— and now 
that we have it, we’re go
ing to eryoy our evening* s  
whole lot mors. W**U 
pect you."

The

Come in and listen to the w 
the Pathe Phonograph. To 
supremacy has been g; 
nuinent Pathe Sapphire BaiL 
Ato needles to  change.

a
i i

c o s t s  no none
TH A N  T H E  O R D IN A R Y

PHONOGRAPH

lrou- tone achieved In
great extent PathF ton*
■j the luc o f the per-

The Pathe Phonograph Playe All 
Makes of Records

W .  A .  F A W C E T T  &  C O .
OR GEORGE W TRUETT 

Cbalrmxn of f •» Baptl t Cmmpaiga
Commission.

Tbl# Additions: sum will be sought 
from church#* will l. did not have s 
part in t.v- original i-npu-n from 
,ii•• in' er» of • hurdle* wbo did not sub-
• riba 'hen snd from other peiaotis who 
made s*iK«cr;ption» In the fall but who 
feel dBpoo'd to Increase their sub 
"■rlp'livu no* Thi* effort for In 
erea*«d ninds wffl be msd» during ths 
last we k In \nrtl so tha' everythin* 
can be completed before th« convention 
meets In Washington May 1!

Returns By ths Stales
The reports on the original drive for 

funds in tiie 75 Million Campaign to 
date, a# mad bv the severs! #ta'«a. 
follow Ala'am i. l4.Id0.uiM. Arkan 
aa*. 42.245 0oo District of Columbia 
*250.'MO. riorld*. *1.170.1*2; Ge.yr«ia,
• MV1M.M4: *nu'hern Illinois. $4t4.744; 
Kentucky, $7,147,713, Is>ut*iana $2 
*75.00,1; Mar; land. $»n7.7«50; Miasla 
« ppl. $4 144 902 MI*sourt $2.o«2,50« ;

* Me* North Car >: n*.
|7 25 <M0; Oklahoma. lt.304.M0; South 
Carolina. $7.5.54.772 T «n ii» (-w  $5,. 
•10 M<t; Texas. $14 S «o »0 . Virginia 
*$.29S.4lii Returns from ths foreign 
mlast >n field* and other sources no* 
included in the above bring th* total 
*nht rlptlons beyond I94.4M.M4

This vast *um of money war raised 
at a total oxpo-se 'hr«e quarter* of 
one per cent, making i.ii* probably the 
luoat. economically conducted canipalgr 
In the history of th# country

P>an Evangelistic Campaign
Prior to this effort for additional 

*ut>* rlptlon* and caah. however, a 
Hou'h-wlde campaign of evan* ell«m. 
stewardship and emphaai* upon tbe 
'undamenta! doctrine* of religion la 
planned for the month of March ant 
the first three week* In April, when 
the church"* will employ their organ- 
trad force* In *eek4og to win to Chrt*f 
Piany thou*and* of 'he *0.4 O.'MO people 
within th» terrlto'-y of the Am them 
Baptist Convention who are not affil
iated with anv church A day of prav- 
ar in behalf o '^  he *ucce** o ' every 
|t#m on the lupi -t program for the 
*prtng and summer of 1920 ha* heen 
set apart Many of the *ta:«s h a '» al 
raadv got th<*tr evangelistic campaign* 
well under way

In the hope of arousing a* large in
fa rc t  * « possible. city wide county 
wide and assorts?ional > impatgas ol 
soul-winning have been planned In 
many place* -in other place*, .spe
cially the rural districts, where the 
surnme ■ mon'hs are considered mora 
desirable for evangelistic work, the 
Mpe.-la! program will be deferred until 
July and August This e til make It 
possible for city pastors to aid the 
rural pa*tor* and thus doutde the evati 
gells'lc force of the denomination

The program of evangelism steward 
ship snd emphasis upon the fundamen- 
ta' doctrine* of religion i« calculated 
id conserve the victory a, hi ”  ed. In the 
campaign for funds. Dr o, ogge w  
Trueft. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Dallas. Tex . Is chairman of 
the campaign commission, while Dr 
L. R Scarborough continue*.in tbe ca
pacity of general director

I
4 ( Everything for the Home”

n
i

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
l iv e  Cent* Per Line Per Insertion in This Department; Ten rent* Per Line 

If Inserted Among Lacal New* Items.

SORGHUM Syrup Cash-and-Carry

SW kNS DOWN C
Butt Grocery IT-tfc

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy n 
and-t'arry Grocery.

Cash -

FOR WOOD of all kind*, see Norman 
Coleman or phone 241. 11-tf,

CREME OIL Soap. 1 bars for 25c 
Ca«h-and-Carry Grocery

FI EUR HM ANN’S Yeast f -r better 
bread. C C. Butt Grocery 13-tfc

S FRIEDM AN, Tailor, cleaning and
pressing South of Court Houee 3-tf

GROCERIES only, but the best of 
th-»se. Cash-and-carry Grocery.

CREOLE Dirn»-r, Cash-and-Carry 
TRY >ur Smoked Ports Sausage.

. 4

| MACKEREL, Spiced Herring 
ifish. Ca*h-an-I-Carry l l- t fr

•I1 -f :» ■ >rmai
Coleman or phone 281. 11-tf,

OLEOM ARGARINE Cash and-Car
ry Grocery, Phone 162:

PHONE 1 - John G \yala. far haul- 
1 mg and transfer Prompt service, 
fair charge*. 7-tfc

F. 7 FLO W  Salt Caah-aml-Carry
| Geocery. Phone 142

COTTON SEED H ULLS are excellent 
cow fee,! Get them at Mosel. Saenger 
A Co 3-tfc

COTTON SEED f i r  planting or for LOST —Yellow and white collie log 
cow feed at M ise!. Saer.ger £ Co S-tfe |»*t seel at Sherman s Mdl R.-turr

to Secor Hospital for reward. 14-ltc
LORD FOR SALE Apply _to J E 
Palmer phone 1*9 Black.
Texa*.

Kerryillv
l l - t f

W HITE RABBITS—One maie and 
t «  ■ female* for sal" See Mrs. J W 
Bender or plume 273. 14-ltc

ONE GOOD Jersey cow for sale; will 
come in fresh within about, a month 
F r further information, see J. C 

■Lawson. K--rr

TRESPASS NOTICE I will 'p  
cut* any one hunting with dogs or 
gun in the Reservoir Fa.-tur** north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER

EVERYTH ING  fresh but the clerks
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

I HAVE a f,w  cords of liveoak and
Si am-i: -ak at $10 a cord. delivered.

7-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prose
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land Dr. S. E. 
Thompa,-n 4ft-tfc

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient "see the man” and set ’em up 
to January I, 1921. d-tfO

FOR SALE at a bargain, a practically
r,-w No 4 Savoy National wood .stove 
For information, inquire o f J, J 
Chariier, Kerrville, Texas. 13-tfc

slPhone 43, J. G. Ayala

COM PETITION is th» iif. o f trade 
Give u- a shore o f your fVesh meat 
trade. C. 4 Butt Grocerj?. 13-tfc

FORD Service. FORD parts. FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
rr - at LEE MASON 4  SON 3«-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best o f atten
tion and good eat«. short order*. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phon< 
IS. .t 6  Ayala. Prop S2-tfc

W ILL  SELL the Dr Denman (or S. B 
Ford I block, near Tivy High School, 
with well-built residence. A dd re ss  
Owner. 141 Taylor St., San Antonio, 
Texas 14-'2tp

'24-T; ACRES— 1*2 acres in cultiva
tion. clear o f Johnson grass, 7-room 
house, well finished; artesian well 
windmill, tank, etc.; good hams aad 
outhouses, sheep fence; Verde Creek 
runs through the place; three miles 
southwest o f Center Point Write to 
or see Ivey Rees, Center Point. U-4tp

P r in t in g  B rings 
C lients

Not every business has a show
window. If you want to win more 
client#, use more printing and use 
the kind of printing that faithfully 
represents your business policy.
You five money and make money
for your patrons. Do the same for 
yourself by usina an economical 
high grade paper — HammcrmlU 
Bond — and good printing, both of 
which we can give you.
If you want printing aervtce and 
economy — give use a trial.

The K errville  M ountain Sun

KELLOGG’S Bran. Cash-and-Carry.

’ ORDER >” ur Fresh Vegetables from
• C Butt Grocery. 13-tfc

MACKEREL, Spiced Herring, Cod-
11 -tfc

MAI k f K K !  Sjlkwi H-rring I 
fish Cash-and-Carry. 11 -tfc

BON W ANTED--Bright young man 
t-> tak,- charge o f oUr Parts Depart
ment. Must write well and be able tc 
k.-ep check o f stock. Permanent poai- 
turn. LEE MASON A SON I2-tfc

ONk BARREL fine liquid roofing 
cement for sale 10 per cent below mar 
k. t price Manufacturers' guarantee
tyn years. See or address Mrs. H. B 
Clapp, Route 1, Kerrville. 12-tfc

C A P ITA L  W ANTED to finance im- 
P” rtant n,-w invention, liquid meter 
patent applied for; *1,000 get* half in 
tcrest. Address H W Dietert, Ames 
Iowa, or see Henry Dietert, Kerrville
r« xa.< 12-tfi

NOTICE. CITY T kXPAYERS— Youi 
•ity taxes are now due and can lx 
paid'at my office, and in order to saw 
penalties and cost must be paid on oi 
before May 31. 1920. W. A FAW  

,CETT. City Tax Collector. 12-tf<

,40 A ( RF.S o f nice citrus fruit lane 
near Clearwater, Fla., for sale oi 
trade; would consider nice residencs 
property in Kerrville. J. W Webb 
Kerrville, Texas 13-4U

USED FORDS for sale— See us whet 
you want a used FORD. We handU 
them without commission for our cus
tomers and have some bargains or 
our list. >tf<

LEE MASON U  SON

JA' K FOR S A LE —t will sell one ol 
my .fine big-boned jacks. One is fiv< 
years old and registered. The othei 
is three years old, and sire,I by « 
registered tack Both in fine condi 
tien. ready for the breeding season 
O r > Lich, Comf >rt, Texas. ' l4-2t<

SINGLE comh Brown leghorn hatch
ing eggs for sale from 0 W Clark’i 
Kikhoff and T'>rinnhlp?» li^ht and d if )
heavy laying .-trains; 200 for *12, 1(M 
for 50 for $3.75, one setting o f II 
r>r *1.50, two settings for *2.50. J. T 
Dearing, with H. Noll Stock Co ll-tf<

41' A< RF.S of fin,- citrus .fruit land 
gr-ws all kinds of truck and Winte; 
•r -ps. on first lift, all under irriga 
tion with *3.00 water at Mercedes 
Texas, in Rio Grande Valley. Prici 
#2 0 per acre. Would consider nic 
residence property in Kerrville Ad 
dress J W Webb. Kerrville. l.3-4t

-•IFN, TA K E  NOTICE—I have beet 
appointed local ag.-nt for the U. S. lie 
caimed Shoo Department at San An 
t e n a n d  have receive,] a shipment o! 
these shoes in all sixes. I f  you net* 
a good pair of work shoes don’t fai' 
to <ee them, for they are worth mon  
t:nney than I am selling them at. Geo 
Shumaker, Kerrville 13-tf,

J
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LIGGETT’S CANDIES

W e£ave received a fresh shipment
*

of Liggett’* high grade candies. 

You know—those delicious CEN

TERS. Take home a box today.

RAW SON'S DRUG STORE
“ The Rexall Store' Opposite the St. Charles

W ood ru ff $  C o.i 
CASH STORE i

♦  ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  
+  ♦
♦  LOCAL ANO PER SO NAL +
+  • -----  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered ♦  
+  Here and There ♦
+ + + + ♦  --------  + + + + +

Change in Rate.

Pay matter running in the newt 
columns o f The Mountain Sun after 
March 1 will be charged for at ten
cents per line per insertion. I f  you 
have any “ locals" now running which 
you would rather not have run at 
the new rate, please notify us at once 
as the new. rate will apply to all alike

■ O'"
I f  you want to buy a corner lot or a

home, ;*i-e John Burney. 14-1L
— —o —----

Bum to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Deer 
ing on March 19, 1920; a daughter.

For Service Car. call A  W. Wat

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

!
i Groceries Hardware

Queens* are Graniteware

Hacks and Buggies Harness and Saddles

4  k
BECAUSE—

Uur prices are figured on coat price 

AND NOT

at what others are selling for.

All Kinds of Country Produce Bought aad Sold 

Up-to-Date Harness Repair Shop

WOODRUFF CO.
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

*on at the Nichols Garage. Phone 
280. / ll- t fc

---- -o......
Dr. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 

office, 643 Moore Bldg.. San Antonio 
Texas 61-tfc

— _o -------
Brown and White Leghorn baby 

thick*, 20 ci nt- each. See John W 
Burney. 14-3L

......o — -
Ask to see our new Toilet Soaps, 5c 

to' 10c a bar; bargains. H. Noll
' Stock Co.

----- o-----
Mrs. J. J. Dent and children left 

Tuesday for a sixty-day visit to thi 
former’s mother in Kissimee. Fla.

----- o ----
FORD CARS and TRUCKS. 26 per 

>ent down and balance in twelve
month.. LEE MASON & SON. 12-tfc 

------- o— —

Joseph Bohncrt returned Sunday 
after a three * days’ visit with hi* 
Fitter, Mrs. Rudolph Pe*rhe], at Kerr 
ville. Comfort- Newa.

Doug less Fairbanks. Friday, the 26th

In carrying out his policy of secur
ing better pictures for his Kerrville 
patrons, Manager Eby o f the Dixie 
Theater announces that on Friday of 
this week he will show Douglas Fair
banks in his late Artcraft production 
“ The Knickerbocker Buckaroo,”  said 
to be the longest, the most pretentious, 
the funniest and the most exciting 
Fairbanks picture e m  filmed. Every 
foot o f the film is packed with punch 
and laughter. It will make you gasp 
anil laugh and applaud and yell for 
more when the 6,700 feet is run. Ami 
you’ll talk about it for weeks. It cost 
a quarter of a million to make, but 
you can see it for 20 and 30 cents.

There will be special music in con 
nyction and also a Hank Mann comedy 
It means the best evening’s enjoyment 
you ever- had. 14-ltc

-------- K M  S.--------
Card of Thanks

i

We .want to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the beautiful flowers 
tender sympathy and thoughtful at
tention during the illness and death ot 
our dear beloved wife, daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Cecil May Cliik, who pass j 
ed to that Great Beyond, March 16 
1920. (Signed)

G. H. CLICK, ILr-band.
W. W. HOLLAND, Father 
MRS. S. HARPER. Mother. 
MRS. K. M. W ILLIAM S,
MISS R A Y  W ILLIAM S,
MISS JEW EL HOLLAND,

, SistiTs.
W F. HOLLAND 
W ATTS HOLLAND,

. Brothers.
—----- K M S.---------

Ka-ter Millinery

Mrs. Scliofner is in Dallas purchas
ing a fine line o f the very newest 
oration- in Easter Millinery. Will 
be on display in u few days iV lt i

--------K M S.---------
Fisk, tire- and tubes. Kerrville 

Motor Sales Co. 10-tfo
----- o— —

Mrs. Alice Sohnfner left Wednesila;. 
morning for a business trip to Dallas -

* ^ 15n c C
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford car can well he called the “ people* 
car,”  because there are more than 3,000,000 of 
them in daily operation. That is about four 
to one o f the nearest follower in the motor car 
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car 
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority 
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for 
operation and maintenance; this would not be 
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand, 
so simple in construction that anybody and 
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have 
your order for one now to avoid delay in 
delivery.

Lee Mason & Son
Authorized Sales and Service 

KERRVILLE , TEXAS

H r -  c i F O  R D S O N ”

|  I I  I  I .  L  (  K E N T  i
For Tubercular Patieata

Sleeping porches for incipient and convalescent patients Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Kates Reasonable.

M e s d n m e s  l l n i m i  r  A *  I a m h i x  

■ *Ii•*i i«* I Ml. Kprrvillt*

Cha W Raw .in. areompaniod bt 
his w ife and baby, o f Kerrville wan a
bu.-im »s visitor in Junction Saturday 
of last week.—Junction Eagle.

Send The Kerrville Mountain Sun to the Folks “ Back Yonder”

Seaanonable wearables, hosiery, un
derwear, i westers, HOb garments, fin* 
grade, best made, from mills to wearer 
oniy. I«et M S. Osborne show you 
.-amples. Phone 156 Red. 14-tf*

----- o------
I wiN give $200 to anybody that 

will send me a buyer for my home of 
1.000 acres, twelve miles from Kerr 

, villa on the Junction road. J. M 
Webb, Ingram. Tsxaa 2R-tfc

H

DIXIE THEATER
This Week—

W EDNESDAY, APR IL  24—

Metro presents May Allison in “ The 
Uplifters.’ ’

Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. MARCH 25—

Jack Pickford in a First National 
Attraction, “ In Wrong.”

FR ID AY, APR IL  2 5 -
SPECIAL—Douglas Fairbanks in
“ The Knickerbocker Buckaroo.’’ 
Hank Mann Comedy.

SATURDAY, A PR IL  27—
ffm . Fox Presents William Russall 

in “ Eastward, Hot”  '■
Mutt and Jeff Comedy,

H i
S h o w
Starts
8:00

Next W eek—
TUESDAY, MARCH 30—

A FOX SPECIAL— Miriam Cooper
in "Should a Husband Forgive?”

W EDNESDAY, MARCH 3 1 -

M ETRO - Bert Lytell in “ One Time 
O n ly”

Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY, A P R IL  I—
A First National Attraction, title

to be announced later.

FR ID AY. A P R IL  2—
Wallace Reid in “ Roaring Road.”  
Also a Good Comedy.

Batteries inspii r.«->t and filled with 
distilled water free Kerrville Bat
tery Co. 2-tfc

Field and Garden Seeds, fresh 
stock, lowest prices, at H Noll Stm-k , 
Company.

-----O--"...
Monuments for the graves o f your 

loved ones. See M S Osborne 
Phone 155 Red. 14-tfc

— o ■■■
See our new stock of young men’s; 

nobby hats; dandy values at $5.00 a t;' 
H Noll stork Co.

Look at that expiry date on your 
address label and if it is not up to 
1-1-21, “ obey that impulse.”

Miss Della Mae I>*». Sixth firad*-' 
teacher in K P S.. -pent the Week-end ; 
with homefolk in San Antonio

■O' ■
For subscriptions for all magazinet- 

phone 155 Blue or see Mrs T B Roe
buck at Butt Grocery 13-tfc

----- o------
See M S. Osborne fur th** b«*t 

hosiery, underwear and sweaters. No| 
user of Winona Mills goods doubts the 
quality. In-iuire Phone 155 Red. l4-tf< • 

----- o-----
Evangelist and Mrs Flowers left 

Wednesday morning for a brief visit, 
to the former’s mother at Hondo, after 
which they will begin next Sunday a 
revival at Farmersville, Texas.

FORDSON8 are going to be scarce thia Spring. The 
scarcity o f matvriul and labor and the tremendous 
demand for Ford Cars und Tractors will cause ua to 
run ut leust three months behind in our orders. Th< 
FORDSON, with its speed, is the greatest machine 
for reaping on the market, so place your order early 
and have yours in time to be of use for that purpoae.

LEE M A S O N  & S O N
ti

K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

;; i
SATURD AY, A PR IL  3—

Albert Ray and Elinor 
"Vagabond I.uck.” 

Mutt and Jeff Comedy.

Fair in

Your* for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

EGGS’ Eggs!! Eggs!!! While most 
hens loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock. Pure Parks 
strain Barred Rock eggs for settings, j 
Fred C. Smith. Phone 136. 7-Stc,

Mr. and Mrs. W G. Schultz, who t 
have been in temporary charge o f the j 
express office pending the appoint- ; 
ment o f a permanent agent and as- < 
instant, have been transferred bo 
Uvalde, Mr. and Mrs. E. W Schmid* 
being transferred to this office from 
Laredo '

----- o-----
i j Agent L. D. Lowther, who has soi 
acceptably filled the position o f agent 
for the Sap here. ha« been transferred 
to the agency at Alice, leaving this 
Wednesday morning for his new post 
The best wishes of all who have had 
business or social contact with him go 
with him to his new and more im 
uortant station. His family will remain 
here for the remainder o f the achool 
term and will then join him in theii i 
new homa.

Gars washed and polished. Kemrilb 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tf<

o ■ ■
Chicken Feed o f all kinds, meal 

.* raps, etc., also glass nest eggs, at 
H Noll Stock Co.

Do your best and you’ll go forward. 
You're not doing your beat if  you are 
nut buying War Savings Stamps.

- o -----
FORD CARS and TRUCKS. 26 per 

( ent down and balance in twelve 
months LEE MASON A  SON. 12-tfr 

o
It ’s not what you make, but what 

you save that counta. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav
ings Stamps are pretty V*°d non-aki<l
chains.

How many War Savings Stamp# 
did you get for yourself last month? 
They are $4.13 a piece in February 
and worth $5.00. The wise peraou 
puts away a little fund where It 

I will lie aafe, snug and ready <or 
I use Be wise!

Too much wishbone and not
enough backbone Is a bad combinx- 

i lion It takes backbone to aava. 
wishing won’t get you anywhere, but 

j Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps will It systematically pur- 

I chased.

Ask your buy or girl about tha
Thrift Savings Survey to be mads In 

I bis school. Oet Interested In his 
j financial education or her economic 
.training, and you won’t hava to 
' worry about your “ young 'unV* 
future.

/ A V W W M W W M V W . V . ’ A V W / W ,

THERE IS A RIG 
SATISFACTION W 
SAVING M l -

w m

• * f  T
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKB BROS.. Proprietors

Soils Every thlag i  Butcher Oi|kl to Sell. Try Our Houie-Msr' »  Lord. 
Pish in Season. Phone No. 7.

WAREHOUSE ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED AT BANDERA

BETTER SCHOOLS TAG DAY
TO HE OBSERVED MAY I

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital ii
A  State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the best. Ia 

charge o f recognised specialists who place at your command a quality 
o f service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organised for the diagnosis and treatment o f all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employee# of the 
U. S. Government.

A  physician will be provided fo r outside calls day or night.

P H O N E  191:

Bandera New Era.
At a meeting o f stockmen, farmer! 

and business men at the court hous< 
Saturday afternoon, the Bandera 

j County Ranchmen and Farmers’ As
sociation was organized with the fol- 

_  | lowing officers and directors: Ed 
^  | Mansfield, president; Frank Monta 

guc, vice president; C. H. Hlakeney 
secretary-treasurer. Directors: F. D 
Barnes, Fred Thalmann, Frank Monta
gue, C. H. Blakeney, E. Buck, Ed 
Mansfield and Fred Whisenhunt.

| The object o f the association is t< 
provide storage for wool, mohair and 
other products ut home und to handh 
the tame in such manner as will bi 
of grrfttest benefit to all concerned.

The by-laws of the association, m 
adopted, fix  the capital .stock at $7, 

j !>Q0 and the shares will be $10 each 
As soon aatfc# *twk is.subscribed the 

t association will be incorporated undei 
the State laws.

^ VW VH W YV W V V V A W W f t W f t W W W N W V W V V V W V V I f t ^  I At the meeting almost every mar 
-  n j present subscribed for stock and al

An ofgunizatiori for a State wi<k 
"Better Schools Campaign" is now in 
progress. To provide funds for a 
great campaign for education, to be 
carried on next October ui every 
county of Texas, a Better Schools Tag 
Day will be held in every part of th« 
State on the first day o f May. Sup
plies and circulars will be distributed 
through county chairmen to rural and 
town Tag-Day Chairmen. One-half of 
the amount raised in each county will 4. 
remain in the county as a county cam- 1 J 
paign fund; the remaining half will ♦  
be assigned to the State Campaign <• 
Fund. The request is to be made of *  
those, who will carry on this work, to v  
render to their State this service, with + 
the same patriotic motives that *  
prompted those who in the army ♦  
drafts responded to the Nation’s call ♦

Those who will make the small con J 
tribution asked for the May Day Tag J 
are expected to respond as readily as 4. 
they did to the Nation’s appeal in the J 
war drives which saved democracy ♦

THESE FREQUENT 

REMINDERS a

that we are engaged in selling Good 
l umber and Building Material would
h« w rse/than useless were it not a 
fact

We hope when you awake to the fact 
that you need something in our line, 
the remembrance of the above fact 
will he a factor in directing your 
su ps her*.

Gunter Hotel
... % ■’ * ■ '  . *f

Stopping-Over Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio

1 though there were not very many | This campaign will be a great move- 1 
present over $1,300 was subscribed ■ ment for the preservation in our 
The directors will push the sale o f'S ta te  of the "guardian-genius of

democracy ’’— education.
A N N IE  WEBB BLANTON, 

ChairmUn, State Campaign Committee
------ —K.M.S.— -----

The (iiunty Fair

r a a c Y  t y r k k l L. m m <i »

UM M IU w w v /w w w w w v w w w w v w w w w v w v a a a a a a a a w v

Sid Peterson C . W . M oore

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

W e Want Your Trade
' Next Door to Mason’s Garage

^ V W W Y Y W W W W W W W W ^ W W W V W W / V W f t A W Y W r t Y y A W

T H E  T E X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. H EIN EN , Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

<Jasoline and All Kinds of 
Oils and (Irease

T E L E P H O N E S  9 7  and 2 2 5
V y V V W U W V W Y W A M M / ^ W W W W W W A W W . V M A A W . V

j stock and hope to make the associa- 
! tion county-wide, and outside th< 
i county members will he welcome 
Anyone may become a member by 
subscribing for one or more shares of 
stock.

On Tuesday the directors contract-jXM M  Monthly Review, 
ed for the purchase o f the old Car ; ^  ,M t|u, t|me of y, ar wh,.n ar.
michael & Hay property, consisting ranKt.mentK arc ma(K. for the C(iunt> 
of the large stone store and saloon . fa|f t„  w  heW ln the Fall. Than th,
building* and six lots, for a cons.dera L ounty fair there is no greater institu
tion Of $6,000. This will give the as L |t u.m)s H(Klablt. mU.ri,,ur8t 
sociation ample storage room for a 

i large amount of wool and mohair or 
; other products that may be desired te j 
be stored. This is very desirable

H.PEMSCHEL LUMBER CO.

and to getting acquainted; it gives im
petus to the dissemination o f valuable 
information for all the people o f u 
county, und while it is sometimes held 

property Tor tbe^ purpose for which it j wlth th<. objcct o f promoting

trade rather than of broadening the in- i 
jfluence and the knowledge of farming 
{and live stock husbandry, that ir{ 
j usually offset by the good done 1 
'through the getting together of th« 
‘ people o f the community, 
j Naturally amusements are sought a* 
'the basis for the-eounty fair, and the 
'live stock and the big ear of corn arc 
not the only things to tie considered 
There should be a care in the matter 

'o f these amusements. Good clean at 
tractions can be provided with littli 

I more cost than is usually attendant 
upon cheap und questionable ones 
though the latter make a profit that 
enables them to give the management 
a liberal percentage.

But in the end the community bt-ne 
more largely from clean amuse

is bought and the price is considered 
very low. The purchase was madi 
from the Mauritz Bros, o f Ganado and 
Geo. Hay of Bandera, the owners.

-------- K.M.S.---------
"A  Fable"

Some cawing Crows, a hooting Owl,
A Hawk, a Canary, an old Marsh Fowl 

One day all met together 
To hold a caucus and settle the fat< 
Of a certain bird (without a mate),

: A *hird of another feather.

Buy War Savings Stamps!

“ My Owl, with a

"The the

friends," said the 
look most wise.
Eagle is 'soaring too near 
“kies.

In a wav that is quite improper;
Yet the world is praoing her, so I ’m fit

told.
And I think her 

90 boiti
That some o f ui

action*
| ments rather ttuin from those which 

have grown carry with them the gambling—not 
that, either, for in gambling there is » 

ought to stop her.' chance; it might better be said th« 
"sun- thing sucker games.”

” 1 have heard it said,”  quoth the Hawk The county fair managements an 
with a sigh, attempting to n-vive horse racing, and

"That young Iambs died at the glann that is always an attraction if the 
o f her eye. i professional jockeys are debarred. It

And I wholly scorn and despise her 'nlso tends to improvement of the breed
This, and more. 1 am told they say, __,__  g y  j - ______
And 1 think that the only proper way 

Is never to recognize her.”
Earth Song

•I saidquite convinced 
with a caw,

"That the F.ai^niinds no moral law 
She’s a most unruly creature” 

"She’s an ugly thing," pipit! Canary 
Bird;

“ Some call her handsome— it’s so ab 
surd—

She hasn't a decent feature.”

Crow 1 Mother and maker o f us all,
The Dags arc down, the trumpets 

cease;
Dear war beneath its splendid pall 

Has yielded place to living peace. 
By all we wrought and all we said. 
Make thy sons worthy of their dead

Try One Brunswick 
Then Decide

The best way to know for yourself the superiority of the 
Brunswick Tire is to^buy one and compare it.

That is, if the very name of Brunswick isn’t sufficient proof 
to you, as it is to most men, that here is an extraordinary tire.

Thousands ©f men who have known the name of Brunswick 
for years, realize that a Brunswick Tire has to be the best —  
for a mediocre product could never bear this historic name.

Long before the Overland Trail became famous, the House 
of Brunswick was established. It was one of the chief users 
of rubber for fifty years before automobiles came into use.

No concern with such r. history could afford to offer any
thing but the best. For reputations are built slowly, but can 
be quickly destroyed.

This is a practical guarantee that Brunswick Tires offer 
more than the usual, yet at no added cost.

Get your first one now. You’ll not be satisfied until you 
have A L L  Bruns wicks.

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main SL

We

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
N ew W ork and Repairing

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
or Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E .  T E X A S

Then the old Marsh-Hen went hopping 
about.

tore thy 
flame; 

Apd in the 
fl(KH),

breast with steel and

hate that brimnje■d to

She said she wn« sure she hadn’t a Hard-smiting in thy holy name
doubt -

O f the truth o f each bird’s story. 
And she thought it a duty to stop her ' 

flight.
To pull her down from her lofty 

height.
And take'the gilt frotn her glory.

But lo! from a peak on the mountain 
grand

That looks out over the smiling land 
And over the mighty ocean.

The Eagle is spreading her splendid 
winga—

She rises, rises, and upward swings 
With a slow, majestic motion.

I Up in the blue o f God’s own skies. 
'W ith  a cry o f rapture away she Dies 

Close to the Great Eternal:
' She sweeps the world with her pierc

ing sight;
Her soul is filled with the infinite 

Ami the joy of things supernal.

Thus rise forever the chosen o f God 
The genius-crowned or the power- 

shod.
Over the dust world sailing;

And back, like splinters blown by the 
winds,

Must fall the missiles of silly minds. 
Useless and unavailing.

— E LLA  W HEELER WILCOX.
’ --------- K.M.8.---------

Worst o f these street-car tie-ups it 
that with shoes at the present prices 
nobody can afford to walk.— Albany 
Argus.

---------K.M.S.---------
The Mountain Sun, $1.60 Par Yaar.

We drenched the fields with brother 
blood.

By that wild tempest hot and red.
Oh. make us worthy of our dead!

The pn.n, t|ie wrath, the shame, tht 
acorn

An- passing like the clouded' night: | 
The promise of the growing mom 

Is golden in the people's sight. 
What thought is here that we should 

dread
If we be worthy of our dead?

There comes no challenge loud anil | 
vain,

No vaunting of urn-hastened pride; 
No kingcraft fills a world with pain 

That wrong o f might be deified.
Oh. not in vain the millions bled 
I f  we be worthy o f our dead!

The little voices faint and fail;
A grander music fills our cars. 

Only in dreams we hear the wail 
Far-rising from the murdered years 

While the new days lift up their head 
Worthy o f us and of our dead.

Above the graves # ie  grasses nod, 
Below the fort the poppies bow. 

Mother o f all, to thee and God 
The war-taught nations make their 

vow—
By stars that shone and hopes that led 
We shall be worthy o f our dead!

— DAVID  McKEE WRIGHT.
-------- K.M.S.--------

There is nearly as much “ ire" as 
“ land”  in Ireland these days.— Salt 
Lake Citizen.

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Kerrville V ulcanizing P lant
KER R V ILLE ,  T E X A S
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sure as you 
are a foot high

you will like thi, Camel Turkish
and Domestic

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

a k r e Vy a t e d  f ic k h h u n  ♦
----- a ♦

Written for The Mountain ♦
Sun by A. Rodger. ♦

♦
+  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend ot choice Turkishand choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible— a nd m ake vo u  
p re fe r  this ( am el blend to e ith e r  
k in d  o f  tobacco sm oked stra ig h t!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor!

Give Camels every test— then 
compare them puff-for-puft with 
any cigarette in the world !

Tu r k is h  ( ,  iH j i t ts rn  *4
.'ll 1 ,VI> .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦♦+ ♦+ +  + •!• + ++♦++♦ +

MOSEL. SAEN6ER &  CO.
Just Received a Complete Ship

ment of
John Deere Plows 

John Deere Harrows 

John t eere Cultivators 

John Deere Planters 

John Deere Wagons

“NONE BETTER 
M osel, Saenger &  Co.

i First Publication, March 19) 

Notice b> Publication in Probate

!

I

N ear Depot Kerrvll le, Te xa s

■ V W W W W A W  <W W \ W V W W W W A V IW A W . ,.V . ,.V - '

r *

Alkart Bahai 
Ally Bahai

Jaaaa J. Ballal 
frank 0 Bahai

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lumber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Kinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
T. SCHWCTHCLM, Mir.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS

. h<>w you have executed the name
Given under my hand and the seal vigorous use 

of said Court at office, in Kerrville y„ke will he 
Texas, this the fifth day of March 

1 A. D. IBM.
JNO. R. LEAVE  LL.

(Seal» Clerk, County Court,
Kerr County. Texas 

By W. A LOCHTE Deputy 
-------- K.M.S.---------

i First Publication March 12V

Administrator's Notice

The State o f Texas, County o f Kerr: 
To those indebted to or holding

that in such cases th< 
o f a rollin' pin or nnck 
a good way to settle th<

question.
Them that borrows a paper an 

read* it ain't got no says ho a-tali 
for such a feller ain’t not no hoostei 
o f his own town

Speak in' about tendin' your paper 
would you tend 'a feller your umbrella 
and pm a yellow tag on it sayin' “ This 
ain't yet paid fo r? " Maybe thatV 
what the little figgers on the yellow 
dinger says I f  they doea, you cast 
come right out an' say, “ Now. Bill, 1

Now the Pieces of the Treaty and 
the League Covenant is set aside for 
the campaign hunrrah, we might as 
well set down and settle up some other 
kind of questions. There's one ques
tion I'd like to have settled right 
away, and I ’ll tell you about it. Mr. 
Wilson says the treaty is left to the 

i vote of the peoples, so that’s what 
I ’m going to do with this here thing 

| I’m talkin' about.
If I decide it my ownself I might 

be wrong; an’ if the editor he decides 
it for himself he might be wrong, too, 
which would make one too many 
wrongs. I ’m jest as Iible to be right 

,us he ain't and vice-a-vorsy’ or somej 
such thing. Therefore, it will be left 

! to the plain peoples.

Now in votin’ on this here propo
sition what 1 ain’t told yet, but I aim 

| to, it ain’t every one that is goin' to 
get a chance to wield his ballot.
Tbey’s some people that ain’t qualified 
to do thut. But they’* a chance for 
them alt to make good. It ain’t goin’ 
to be no great chore to get into this; 
here game. You ain't goin’ to have 
to make out no questionnaire, nor no 

! income tax puzzle sheet, nor learn the 
use of the Seven sense*. It's a very 
simple thing whut you got to do.

They's goin' to be a ballot, a little 
one, but it will count one, jest the 
same as if it was as big u* a blood
hound's right eur. They ain't no ex
tra expense to havin' it printed 
neither. You won’t even need no lead! 

j pencil for markin’’ your choice. It ’s 
! to be a new kind pf election. Them 
t• at in faiur if ! • nno. -Hum i- ti
'• t. - mi l  in n. ,i ,u:i i,. to )k.*q. quo! 
in .i th< l . i m a L«V'W Thai 

iki i! .1 \/\ harder m I In V'nti 
«• • I ■ iN :e  ■ mdit • d t) at then, 
a* i* opposed to any thing ami every-1 
thing is the ones that tulks the loud- j 
erest an' longvrest time.

. ’ • f.' • tt t  • f.ir >u t fni I
out about is whether you 're. a die 
qualified voter or the other way to it 
An' this is the way it is If you're a

____ '  «ubs riber to The .sun • that is, if
THE STATE  OF TEXAS y»ui name is printed on one of them

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of little yellow tag* whut is stuck to th» 
Kerr County, Greeting. corner o f every paper,- you're a voter

You are hereby commanded to cause fully feathered and qualified 
t<i be published (in a newspaper of Now, after your name on the yellow 
general circulation, which has been tag you'll see sonic figgers. Well 
published continuously and regularly they wasn't, but they ain't got noth 
for a period o f not less than one year mg particular to do with the votin' but 
in your county i at least once a week to increase the count 
for two. consecutive w.ceks previous to Them little figg<rn >n..w you t« 
the return day hereo/. copies o f the what date your subscription is paid 
following notice: unto. Now, when you look at that
The State o f Texas: litth yellow dinger and find you uin’t

To all persons interested in the paid up to date, your vote counts foi 
Welfare of the Per*on and Estates of liaif a vote But you can get a full 
Solon and Lillian Crider, Minors ami complete vote by payin' up when 

Mrs. M. M. Crider was by the y .u send in your vote 
County Court o f Kerr County. Texas Then, to make it square all round 
on the second day o f February , A. D you gets an extra vote for every yea i; 
19-0. duly appointed Temporary ; your paid in advannbus. They actual 
Guardian o f the persons and estates |y a  some folk as keeps their hoim 
of -aid Minors. h apponlin-oit paj„ r pa d in advance Some how
will be made permanent, unless the they have found out that they get a 
same hall be successfully contested at better paper when the editor works
the next term o f said Court, com- with a smile niakin’ his face all rrnok-
mencing on the first Monday in May ed an’ homely, than when he works
A. D. 1920, the *ame being the th irl with a grouch which soon generates a
day of May, A. D. 1920. at the Court uM>th ache.
House thereof, in Kerrville, Texas, at Where whose ever name it is >n th« 
which time all persons interested in .|mger has got a family he don't get 
the welfare o f said Minors may ap no extra votes, but be has the pW-asuri 
pear and contest such appointment, if „ f  arguin' the question to home and 
they so desire. castm' the decision o f the majority;

Hereto hail Not, but have you be. w ' where there ain't no majority but 
IBM < "urt. >n the said first la , J ,,f C1pir.,.,n well. w<

o f the next term thereof, this Writ JU*t vntrr int(, n„  |<M..|
with your return thereon, showing |,k«> that It has been suggested by

I f,, le Milo

Every Step 
With Poultry
First the egg in .the incuba
tor, then the baby chick, 
then the growing bird, the 
broiler, the pullet, the layer 
— and then eggs when eggs 
are worth a dollar a dozen. . 
That’s the way the story of 

poultry success runs in a series of ar
ticles just starting in

IRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

They are articles written so the be
ginner will understand every detail, 
yet they give a hundred suggestions 
that will also interest the man or 

•  woman who already has a farm or
home flock.
Just think: A single 
dozen line, big eggs from 
youi own flock some day 
next fall may bring you 
the price of a whole 
year’s subscription for 
T he Co u n t r y  Ge n 
t l e m a n  —52 big weekly 
issues full o f m oney
making. money-saving 
ideas, friendly,entertain 
ing fiction stories: help

ful notions for the gar
den, the bee yard, the 
orchard. You can’t buy 
more for $1.00—or invest 
it better for a big return. 
Let me send in your 
name and your dollar to
day, so you can read all 
these new poultry arti
cles, and ali the rest of 
the splendid coming out
door guggestions.

ONE Y E A R -O N E  D O LLAR

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
P. O. Hoi 73. KerrrilW. Texas. Phono No. l i t  Btao

An authorised tuberriptlon represent stive of 
Tke Cesstre (ieatlewaa The Ladle,' Hum, Jaarasl Tke Salwday fresist Fsst 

U im.m - tl SS Uanw-fl t! Uanw-tlSS

T O R  S A L E
Pool Table and 

lloxball Alley

SEE W AI.T IIER

+♦4

NOTICE!!
♦  UK. J. S T  E V E N S♦
T*  Veterinary Surgeon

4 Will Be at Jake Lawaon's Black- 
7  smith Shop

♦  SATURD AY. A PR IL  3

+ Will Treat All Diseases of 
a '  Horses. Cattle and Mules.

HEMSTITCHING
:

r»

We have put In a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, ahd so

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
MILLINERY

M O D E L  T A IL O R IN G  C O M P A N Y
Hi-nenn A lowrsnte, Props. Phone 2SO

We Are Prepared to Do All Kinds of Cleaning end Preening
H a t s  C l e a n r d  a n d  B lo c k e d

W* Represent the Beet Made-to-Order Tailoring Honae to Be Fonnd 
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DBLIVBRBD

The Mountain Sun, $ 1 .5 0  Per Year

claims against the* Estate of W G .,P“ > for that there paper,” can you?' 
Bacon, Deceased: > But that's o f f  to one side. Get your
The undersigned, having Seen duly, *c if in line an’ clip o ff the corner of 

appointee) administrator of the E*tab The Sun an' send it to the office if 
o f W G. Bacon. Decern-'d. late of > you want to vote on this here question 
Nevada County, California, by the Now, the question to be voted on it 
Judge o f the County Court of Kerr this; A* patrons of the home papet 
County. Texas, on the 9th day of Feb- you have a right to get what you want 
ruary, 1920, during a regular term ; in its columns. It's more or less gues, 
thereof,, hereby notifies all persons in j work with the editor! He tries t< 
debted to said Estate to come forward please every body an' it's an almighty 
and make settlement, and those hav- hard job to even please the majority 
ing claims against said Estate to So, with his kind permission, I’m goin 
present them to him, within the time , to ask for a yellow tag vntk whether 
prescribed by law, at his residence on | “ Podger's”  column is to be continued 
his ranch, in Kerr County, Texas, or the .space devoted to good adver- 
about thirty-eight miles west o ft is m ' an’ whatever else c6me* along 
Kerrville; Hunt, Kerr County, Texas, So it's up to you. You get a voti 
is where he receives his mail. for every year your paid up an* half

This, the Hth day o f March, 1920 |* vote for anything less 'n that
CHARLES LEINW EBER. -------- K M S.---------

Administrator o f the Estate There is the man who thinks and
i 12-4tc o f W. G. Bacon, Deceased the man who thinks he think*. The

--------K.M.S.--------  , latter is the one who really enjoy*
Mountain Sun. 31.50 Par Tea* life. University Missourian

KERRVILLE 
VULCANIZING \ 

PLANT
SATISFACTIO N

G U ARANTEED

! Hud. Stehling. Prop.i:

- r a m 

i'ku MORRIS, PROP.
I oaii.valy m j  regular hoarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating tha 
they have no Tubereuloate.

Come to the mountains an 
■pend a pleasant month. Sum 
mer or Winter.

RATES: $3.00 Per Day

Water Street

KERKVILLB . TEX AS

< >!' >

Correct English
HOW TO USB IT

A M ONTHLY MAGAZINE  
32.50 the Year *

Send 10 Cents for Samplo Copy 

Correct English Publishing Go. 
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
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Yon know, to a good sportsman. 
Shakespeare mean* *omr thing far 
morr meaningful than "Hamlet and 
“The Merchant o f Venice." Your true 
angler may not know how Othello won 
Dendemona with wild and thrilling 
tale*, but he could undoubtedly go the 
Moor one better with hi* stories of 
how he landed 'em one after another 
*  ith Shakeapeare fishing tackle. For 
he know* that Shakeapeare mean* 
first, last and all the time the beat 
tackle—the smoothest-running reela
the most dependable line— the luring* 
eat bait. To go fishing with Shakea
peare stuff mean* that— if the weath
er ia right—and the aeaaon la on— 
and you're not an utter boob—yon re 
HOUND to get the biggeet baa* ia 
the hole.

And Who Carrie* Shakeapeare 
Tackle?

SBB ' ft*

titmtttttixtttttxtti

HALF A C E N T U R Y
illowing will interest many people

----------Entah linhod ----------
T 1 I K  I I O I  S K  O F  Q U A L I T Y

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND  PERSONAL +
+  —  ♦
♦  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There +
♦ ♦  +

New and used cars for sale. Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Buy Ferguson “ Sure Crop’’ Seed 
Com from J. W. Burney.

-----pO------
14-it i £ :

Flower Bulbs, potted for quick blooming 17Hc
Ink Tablets .................  ....... .1.............. —  6c
26 Envelopes .......... ................. ...  6c
Ticonderogu Pencils ... ... .......................... 6c
Bo* Paper .... .............. ............ .....  30c
Ten Little Cigars (between the acts) 20c
Ten Large Cigars ........... — ...............  26c
KerrvilJe Post Cards ..................  ....... lc
Baseball Bats ....................... .................... 26c

These are a few o f our prices. We iu»vc hundreds o f articles, the 

price o f which is equally attractive.

We invite our many ranch and farm customers to make use of 

our growing mail order department, o f which we are truly proud We 

■end medicine and sundries all over the country, and have never lost 

a package. Always at your service,

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

The Law of Compensation

"To  him that hath shall be given, and from him that hath not, 
shall be taken away, even that which he hath."

We have heard good, sincere, intelligent and orthodox men puzzle 
over that passage o f Scripture, groping for an interpretation which 
should, as they said, be free from the appearance of hardness and in
justice which it bears on its face

To us, we confess, there is no such appearance in the passage 
quoted. We regard it as merely a concise promulgation o f The law  
o f Compensation on the job, *o to speak, working out to its logical 
conclusion.

The truth of the statement, iust a* it stands, appears to us to be 
writ so large in the lives and daily experience of humanity as to need 
no amplification.

It is true o f morals. It is true o f intellect. It i* true o f character 
It is true in many other applications, but it is o f its financial aspect 
that we purpose here to speak. Like attracts like. The mass gathers 
and absorbs the itinerant atom.

It la an old, true saying that “ It takes money to make money.”  
How often have you heard, and how often have you said, “ I f  I had a 
hundred dollars or five hundred dollars, or a thousand dollars, 1 could 
make this or that investment and make some easy money." But you 
lack rbe ready cash and you miss the opportunity, while he “ that hath” 
the money embraces the opportunity and makes more money.

Look back over your past and you will se it thickly strewn with 
these lost opportunities. Look closely and you will see another thing;
namely, that you have frittered away enough in small dribbles

Cnnies. nickels and dimei 
thermg with, to have \ 

you had only been thrifty and saving

»y  i _
nnies. nickels and dimes, which you thought too small to be worth 
thermg with, to have grasped most of those lost opportunities if 

and sai

Will Adams and family are here 
from Foreman, Ark., for a sojourn.

------o-----
Brown and White Leghorn baby 

chicks," 20 cents each. See John W +! 
Burney. 14-3tc

Easter Post Cards, Candies, Rab
bits, Baskets and Buttons at H. Noli 
Stock Co.

A  home caaner and 1,000 No. 2 cans 
for sale. F. G. Hoffman, Centei 
Point, Texas. 14-lt

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brashear arc 

recent additions to our citizenship 
moving here from near St. Louis.

Competition makes better business. 
Give us a share o f your fresh meat 
trade. C. C. Butt Grocery. 13-tfc 

----- o-----
Call at John Burney’s Feed Store 

for your Maize, Kafir and Sudan 
Grass Seed. Shipment just received.

, — o------
FORD CARS and TRUCKS, 26 per 

cent down and balance in twelve 
months. LEE MASON A SON. 12-tfc 

----- o-----
The local Masonic Lodge it reported 

enjoying a very 'prosperous season, a 
number o f novices being under “ treat
ment.”

------o-----
Miss Tipton of K. P. S. faculty wai 

ailed last Saturday to her home at 
Floresville by the illness o f her 
mother.

------o------
The famous Win.ma Mills goods arc 

sold from mills to wearer only. Rep
resented by M S. Osborne, Phone 
156 Red. 14-tf<

T H E  S P R IN G  S E A S O N
SSSSIISmSamSZmaSmlmSpwImlmsmlL *Bwm»smm̂»̂mM*»mws»*mm*m«am«mamm

of the first year of our second half-century finds 
us well prepared to take care of our trade. Our 
new store building is nearly finished and will soon 
be ready for occupancy, and the reconstruction 
work on the balance of the block will soon be under 
way, so that we can ere many moons invite you 
to probably the biggest and best retail store in any 
town of this size in the State. Meantime, we are 
prepared to serve you well, and you are urged to 
come often. We appreciate your patronage.

Now. fare it squarely, if  you *re ever going to do anything or 
nave anything, you must begin NOW »lowly ana patiently, little by 
little, to save and get a start. It is the only way. You have been 
wishing .and hoping, but it has not gotten results. You will still be 
wishing and hoping when the Judgment Angel comes, if  you depend 
upon that.

Stiffen up all along the line. Put your backbone wheae your wiah- 
bone has been and M AKE  things happen instead o f W ISH ING  some
thing would. . . . .

One o f the sanest, safest ways to begin stopping the small leaks 
which have bled away your past opportunities is to pay cash for all 
your purchases. You will be surprised at the,difference. Come in 
and let ns figure with you on your next bill.

Cash-and-Garry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
(N B X T  DOOR TO  RAW SON’S DRUG STORK)

i
+

ii

Mrs. Rich. Kott -Sr. and Miss Helen 
Theis spent the week-end in Kerrville 
with the Frank Flaoh family.— Com
fort News.

---- -o-----
My horse will ir.aki tne season at 

I my place on Turtle Creek, price $12, 
{mares taken care o f free o f charge.
I Albert Real. 14-ltc

o
R. H. Chalk and w ife o f Sonora 

! were, in Junction Wednesday, return- 
I ing home after a Visit to Kerrville.—- 
{Junction Eagle. '

— »-o ......
Varnish Stains and Varnish o f all 

[ colors. Paints for your automobile 
Furniture Varnishes, e tc ; big stock at
H. Noll Stock Co. 14-ltc

......O"- ■. ■
Messrs. W. A. and Ralph Fawcett 

Iprom.nent business men o f Kerrville 
were business visitors in Junction last 
Saturday.—Junction Eagle.

— ©------
You can save money on every yard 

o f Dry Goods bought at our store 
See our new Spring Goods, beautiful 
patterns. H. I,oil Stock Co.

DO YOU LIKE TO

G O  F IS H IN G ?

I f  you want your hens to lay an- 
pay, feed them high grade Scratch 

| Feed and Laying Mash. A .fu ll stock 
on hand at John Burney's Store. 14-3U

----- o-----
Ten cents each will be paid for the 

{first five copies o f The Mountain Sun 
of November 7, 1919, brought to this 
office in fairly good condition. 12-tfc 

■ ■■■ o  ■ ■
Relief Agent Holchalk came ur 

Tuesday to relieve Mr. Lowther 
transferred to Alice, and will be in 
charge o f the Sap station till a per
manent agent is assigned.

Stockholders Meeting

A meeting of the stockholder? of the 
West Texas Fair is hereby called for 
Saturday. March 27. 1920, at 2 p. m. 
at the Court House

Some' very important business will 
come before the meeting and we urge 
e very stockholder to be present.

We need your opinion on certain 
matters, therefore be sure to be on 
hand.

W R. S< HREINER.
President.

CHAS. REAL.
Secretary-Treasurer.

-------- K M S.--------
When your car fails you. or you 

want a service car. phone 84. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tf<

Commencing with the first lasue in 
March, the rate for reading notice- 
among news items will Ik- ten cents a 
line each insertion

KERR COUNTY O FFIC IALS

I-ee Wallace C°unt>’ Judge
.Ino. R. Leave)! Dist. and Co Clerk

! J. T  Moore Sheriff and Tax Col. 
W ( i Peterson Assessor
A. R. Williamson .......Treasurer
W. G. Garrett......  County Attorney
A L. Starkey   Surveyor

Commissioner*

Arthur Real, Kerrville_____
| M. K. Hood. Center Point 
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort

j ('has. Rogers, Ingram____
Justice* of the Peace

E. H Turner, Kerrville--------- Prec. 1
i Jas. Crotty, Center Point.— .. Prec. 2 
Ed. Smith, Ingram Prec. 4

-------- K M  S --------
Speaking about opportunities, >he 

; Government Is offering quite a few 
{to  its people in making it possible 
.for them to purchase savings securl 
ties in denominations ranging from 
25c to $1 .00.

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

Office at Raw son’s Drug Store 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Prec 1

Prec. 8
Prec. 4

CHEVROLETr  The Product of Experience
Otho Morris and wife and father of 

Kerrville visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. T 
I Anderson Saturday and Sunday, go
ing on to Wichita Fall* Sunday after 
noon.— Olney Enterprise.

----- o------
Walton McCauley was here for the 

week-end from San Marcos, where h« 
is doing excellent work in San Marco* 
Academy, for a visit to his parents 1 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B McCauley.

All the power >»u will ever need; 
faultless, every-da V performance; 20 
miles as a rule on a gallon o f ganoline 
— these are the qualities o f the valve- 
inhead motor with which the Chev
rolet “ Four-Ninety" Touring Car is 
equipped.

In appearance and in performance 
the Chevrolet “ Four-Ninety”  Touring 
Car pleases the most exactiag owner*. 
It is a safe and sensible car to buy. 

Come In And See Them 
R. L. SCHMERBECK 

Kerrville. Texas.

R. L. SCIiMERBECK, Kerrville, Texas
Miss Lydia PeWoody. who was en 

gaged in the millinery business here 
in 1914-1917, and who had many 
friends her*, passed away March 19 
1920. at her home in Del Rio.

Eggs and baby chicks. Park* *train 
bred; egg* $2 per *etting, $1C 

peT 100; baby chicks 25c each in lot* 
o f 20 or more, next delivery April 7 
R. A. Dunbar. Phone 6$ White. 14-2tc

County Agent W. P. Weaver of 
Boeme and District Agent R. W. Per
sons o f College Station spent Wednes
day afternoon here in the interest of 
the Boys' P ig Club. Messrs. Person* 
and Weaver were on their way home 
from a successful turkey hunt on the 
Robert Real Ranch in Kerr County -  
Comfort Newt. Chevrolet “ Four-N inety ”  Touring Car, $795 f. o. b Flint, Mich.

I

/


